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Pumpkins Make the Best Jack-o-Lanterns
Hart Schaffner & Marx Make the Best Clothes

O n  Hallowe’en Night when your 
“ best intended ”, at the hour o f mid
night looks into her ĝ * m to catch 
your reflection, will she see you in 
a Hart SchaflVe; & Marx suit? If 
she does the ga e is won for you. 
Y ou ’ll have to hurry to get into the 
suit if you haven’t already bought it,' 
for Hallowe’en is near at hand.
N o cotton in H. S. & M. clothes.
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Next Tuesday when you go to the 
polls to vote it is our private person
al hope that you vote “ for the people 
to rule,’ ’ but whoever your candidate 
may be we earnestly desire that you 
vote for Hart Schaffner & IMaix. 
If you do you win. Drop into our 
polling place any day. Y ou ’ll get 
value for your money here such as 
you can’t get in any other way.

B

Copyright 1908 by 
Hart debaifoer &  Marx

This store is the home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes. Suits $18 to $30. Overcoats $15 to $25
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Hats O ff to the Panhandle
Says Fort Worth Telegram

‘Garden Spot of the World” Declares Editorial in Heralding 
to the World the Defi of the Panhandle to Equal 

Her Record for Productiveness.

The Ft. Worth Telegram has the 
following editorial regarding the 
Panhandle'^rgreat victory:-

Hats oil to the Panhandle— the 
garden spot of the world.

The people of the Panhandle 
know what they have got and they 
are daring the wide, wide world to 
dispute the claims they are arguing.

Twelve counties in the Panhan
dle have exhibits at the Dallas 
Fair, to wit: Dallam, Potter, 
Moore, Swisher, Hale, Floyd, B ris
coe, Gray, Donley, Wheeler, Chil
dress and "Hall.

These . twelve counties have 
joined in issuing a defi to the state 
of T exas to match these agricul
tural exhibits in quality, quantity 
and variety.

The only reason this challenge is 
not made to the world is that T e x 
as, with the Panhandle, is the 
acknowledged" superior of the re
mainder of the universe in agricut- 

. tural matters.
It is well that one should blow 

his own horn," when he can do so 
with pleasure to himself and with 
profit to those who hear him. The 
. . nhdiidk: of T exas knows exactly 
what the rich soils of that section 
will jwodiue and the desire is ap
parent ttiat it wculd lilfe that tlio-e 
living in darkness should have light 
on this subject.

In no other section of this 
country has such marked advance 
been made in an agricultural way

as in the Panhandle. It seems only 
yesterday when this vast fertile 
area, pregnant-with ^thj most won
derful agriculturalpossibilities, was 
a great domain over which the 
long horn steer, and booted and 
spurred c6w-punehers and the 
prairie dogs and the rattle snakes 
had full sway.

What changes the fleeting times 
have wrought. The cow man is 
now forced to loose his grip on the 
hold of things; the man with the 
hoe is to be found in every section 
of ^he Panhandle; he tickles the 
earth with his plow and with the 
passing of a season his granaries 
are filled to overflowing and his 
bank account is as fat as a corn 
fed pig. No chills, no fever, no 
buck ague, no mosquitoes, no other 
ills, pests and nuisances that in
flict a less favored section are heri
tages of the Panhandle people. 
The winds that sweep the broad 
prairies are as full of health giving 
ozone, as the soil over which they 
blow is filled with fertility. The 
society is the best in the world and 
the school house and the church 
have followed the plow and the 
thresher.

The Panhandle has a right to 
lie proud of its achievements. The 
challenge issued to the world in 
tones unmistakable and in language 
so simple that it cannot lie mis
construed, will not be accepted. 
It is as safe a bet as a royal flush—

aye better, it will win as easily as 
a “ six full”  when a six  full is 
backed by nerve and grit and the 
real thing all through.

Hats off to the Panhandle! She 
has won her own way to the hall 
of real fame in the house of real 
greatness.

A  Land Snap.
My 480 acre place seven miles 

northeast of Clarendon, 140 acres in 
field, 100 in cultivation, sub-irri
gated, seven miles good wire fence, 
one mile hog tight fence. Running 
water a plenty. Best corn and hog 
pj-oposition in Donley county. For 
particulars apply at this office. tf

CATTLE TAKE PREMIUMS

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Buslinell, of 
Clarendon, arrived in Channing 
last Saturday on a visit to their 
daughter, Mrs, H. M. Horn. Mr. 
Buslinell will return Monday. Mis. 
Buslinell will remain several weeks. 
—Channing Courier.

Randall County Citizen lak es H rst 
Prize at Kansas City Stock 

Exhibition.

< ;
Judge C. T . Word has returned 

from Kansas City where lie went to 
market cattle and to show some of 
his fine Hereford cattle at the 
Live Stock Exhibit which was 
held there last week.

He said that there was a large 
showing of all grades and kinds of 
cattle and that the premiums were 
very generally scattered through
out the west and south. He had 
several entries and took first prize 

Ion tivo-year-olil Hereford steers. 
George Slaughter of Roswell took 
the first prize on the yearling steers 
in the same class.— Randall County 
News.

W. C. Cottrell, bricklayer and 
plasterer, Clarendon, Texas, tf

Panhandle Defies the World 
A nd Substantiates Her Claims

Pretty Panhandle Trips Lightly Into the Limelight and Ex
hibits Her Wonderful Charms to an Astonished 

"r But Admiring World.

The news of the great victory 
of Panhandle products over similar 
products from other sections of the 
state at the Texas State Fair at 
Dallas last week has been hailed 
with joy and satisfaction all over 
the Panhandle country. And it

I’otter and Randall counties, and from 
the Dalhart country, principally from 
Dal ham county,' with some offerings 
from Hartley county.

From these exhibits, it seems that 
there is nothing this great country cannot 
produce, and that in abundance. It was 
especially pleasing to this delegation

was no great surprise to Panhan- th.a,t ‘ he proiucts h"(1 ,ReM compared
with those from the irrigation country

H. W. T a y i,o r , President. k ic iu r d  Wa l s h , Vice-President 
W. H. Patru - cashier.

A  Banks First Duty
is to its depositors. The bu-.iic s of this t >h 11 k ir con

ducted on this basis, which i- n truth, S llC f'R IT Y  
A M ) CO N SERV ATISM . rfety is con-ideted
Indore profits :: :: :: ::

We feel justified in isking for 
your hanking Nisi , assuring
you a lw y s  cot rt treatment
and satisfactorv v e

The First National Bank

die people, either, for we all know 
we have the best country on earth.

Besides winning the great sweep- 
stakes blue ribbon, carrying with 
it $100  in gold, Panhandle products 
were awarded dozens of individual 
blue ribbons, on almost every im- 
tnaginable kind of crop grown, in
cluding wheat, oats, kaffir corn, 
corn, barley, alfalfa, apples, pears, 
and various fruits and vegetables. 
The blue ribbon on turnips came to 
Donley county on turnips giown 
by George Harp, of Windy Valley.

Concerning the Panhandle

■ fill had won, in each- case where It had 
nfRde winnings, against the watered
land.

This Panhandle section has an average 
rainfall of about twenty-four inches. 
It falls mostly in spring and summer, 
hut it has endless sunshine and the 
vegetations have high color and deep 
flavor as a result. Corn is declared to 
lie both well developed and free 
from weevil and in the cotton the boll 
weevil has never appeared and the 
worm is scarce.

Briscoe county took first prize on 
Kaffir corn Along with it are twelve
varieties of corn, high-grade hard wheat, 
three varieties of oats, aM< of the com-
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__ _ 111011 and some of the 11 ucomrueti garden
winnings the Dallas News of last j products and from the orchards are shown

Apples of ten varieties, {reaches of sixSaturday said: t
Pride ami 11 puffed-up condition pre

vailed yesterday in the tent of the Pan
handle exhibit. There was justification

kinds, three sorts of cherries, figs, plums 
alNt i«\»rs. Peanuts for the uuf and for 
■ the hay flourish. Walnuts aiyd other

for th is. In positive posters this section "«»«•»•» tfre* planted there, are already 
of the agricultural display had bsued a j and commercially valuable,
challenge to the world early in the Fair - D onley County with h l ik e  nr- 
The challenge had been noted by the rny> took first /trite on turni/ti*. 
rest and tin- work of the judges u.is x ii/Jar beets ruuk hij}li Hint it* 
followed with keen interest. And jester- eottoiI o f  fu ir  stn/tie am t m any 

11 ay il was evident that the Panbandlcj^ ,,,!4• m nkinfi n m inim um  o f  h u lf  
lnd made good, "it had all kinds of 11 h a i f  to the acre, is  pest leas. 
first and sevondsjiLtr uilAand veg*u*Ute*r j  The AimTlTtu oToitr y- adds celer v to 

Counties shown ill separate rx h ib ts  th.-.list and has berries of several varieties 
are Briscoe, Donley, Floyd, Swisher, tin-biding strawberries, bUcklteriies and 
anil llalc. In addition there are exhibits —
from the Amarillo country, iucludn g (continued on page 4)
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y }. *. a  » K-wfi: b*i* ato a*
*r-- '.'ml ui—iitor. kni-.iftilig «* to*
> -. a. rry If f-'* a-* v**» «-i
im*~±ULZ UU laU J U7 t .  T. t .

|*t3i_7 t*.Kt*bwl o ib a u ia , 
k-i v; *— krvtiva*.

F . L IP PM A N - 

Savannah, -  Ca.

CUMATISM
Y US-t

£-h .» ts P*u E ;s WAFiTED—A RIDER AGENT:t .-'MTadta'

UHEROJJL
ft

ttr~s.ua  -c*

lr  bud

uYm u -.*m ti}- .to iVJl.wJ
imtv tin- to.-vt *y r» vf i V k  
U*S «ar«-i v . g v i,-!* 1 'v  ‘.‘nru-

t o r -  tto IMM W *fTi|8rTt* »M »M
tort^-il W'/UMti writer* lur toagarlinw 
w t >»a that ><w iuii*< M ppiprrl} la i 
indti-td tv a maa. You um»t lv < top 
Mi'wd. a ml tto amr* |>ntttj j<* ar« 
tM iivirv rigid moat to tto (-hapwvo- !

Hut tM vvrkadajr world ebaugr* j 
tfiR f «f tlir** things Jim*In I r a n  tv • 
pt*n <w mnrtlug (M ownrr <<f tM gray ( 
*y«ta *"a*rti'/w muwh Urtr wltlvrut IM 

' aM ‘ >r cwiaaM of a ‘ hapmm If yoo ■ 
tar* a girl you tarn h*r and you wla | 
inrTitol ara* Jluisln a Irafa-oli of good i 
f-«rm

A.r4  1 6 -tfy f rlf to dmautlug of tto | 
Mtad took lag yotiug <bap wtw wa* j
♦ •'ll!' (.f g for h-r rrrry tnornii g «Mn
Ibr Ti^wtiof' ■ •lid (tin lMbtl-1- Hirst | 
t v  If fy< l..tilTiial ito  imv n Yto*. -
(' >  stiilird. mil flnatly tin-}' miliinl

TaarChac” i r  « * • atyiaig. and tor 
*7** u*itt «**«, i cry u ,>* -MtsAt* tM 
Arcadfae ta-u j*  tor toad—"Atr-tsBg. I 
tli'drtf I'd »n**r rtf 1* j-ws. T*£ tan 
j v t 'v  * S t** 7 *- . u *  TM l i t  baft
totobf Y*SI- ta* y«s tor* *a*T

Unity I it* liilH b n  * tom
.cry laury wbi> aM vnyd MM rwac.ttorl 
f'.r Mr in n *- a tut V nn'strJ Mr drea* 
M v djvwtod wdb oator. KM fwa- imd 
fur Mr tot U a a* grta and tor to'r 
««• drlg^ -g uiinr l'*t Tb*» siM' 
r> .'oc«l tSut tM . .  vf « a  krvwx 
*y*v « m  drf^;y-ag f.Mwtae

sc«t trrtag TM traia 
wr.u ttovtagb tM draw,”  M t i j u M I  
r: :;rljy *Temu*'* a Mi drv« ut-3,  av l 
tM a»bai»«c»* i f*  «Huag TMy'i 
taM away, awl I ' r  gut to gt 
TTnyTt u t *  t<w  tv tM tont'kal 'ra n t*  
your Mad to nob tost first y«M tali to. 
jots'r* »22 rigbt yiw r* g-Aug lo grt 
and. Avt r-Mt'a J 'v r  ciaaal I 'u  
--otLiag tu tM to>-;.-:IaS loft £bC M *r’ 

"My ttawar's l> >; U ru d . aa*d I 
gvn*s I tda'l bun aw-ii, <>ut jv s  c u  t i 
<MM tv IM b>*{. I’ l l  W . I * Mm nr 
to*o latrwJtJitwd ” kin f «  rtry falat 

TM Hatter vf aa atato—iat* tearing 
an/oaul tM batik e a <* 7  tuato }aaap 
tad M  gatbarnd Mr t i« *  to bis arum 
la IM totdii vf CM awful n-nsu* vf 
u nu-kagn aod dratb 

“Kay. tbto aiat tM Urn* for Ming 
fuusy.”  M oram-ind cirunstly "I 
tor* yoo. aad I tbvogbt I waa g'/iog tv 
.v** )« a  I m '(vui g tv tM Im (nU  
v m  aa I g*1 off M r  

Hdty tavkad ap lata tM Ug brows 
nytw. and a Cut taring amila crept 
arvuod Mr abate lipd 

“Yes. dear.”  aba aald atid eiaard Mr 
ny«w 4

TM i n y i i v *  tturgi-aj Mat ornr 
Mr

"I i! tain « i *  vf Mr." to u d  ib .ry
ty ta Jlm ts.

J i u i *  laid IM uii-uiKoia Ivna to  
aid* awvtor la tM iBlm isM a TMu 
M rrij'jw- 1  tto j'citig surgeon's aim *.

“Kay. yoa to camful with tor. Kto'a 
so; girl

A S m|<i* a*: E-fwot'-.-r 
If. w-i-inj iv

-̂taia- -}'.i • - ■ ta "to h x ila  t* id .-a
Si -in m  ’ cry vf «->*•* (>.«

rv-und. - «BJ li.'U. g f  . WT.. tzukm -'r 
to. Hut tin-'* :* a * ty I f  « t h i  j  -r, 
xaay Wabattk ;  mr tuitcn- iv* ttoi tM 
tmA--r* tsid tec-? t-u .irs timmsg win to 
AwuitiW i f  • -•. r sn. :-je ttif taim** 
a * * t j Omar; (fay atiatrbdly «to3y fwrxb
*:.A  jv i t  b:.-.’-*ilb uRn? litoir ma»<U 
IdiiA.* a juiuic - -f 'xra«r txifk witii u* 
tori Mktob vS’t r 'tM  totnr *crfa*v vf 
tM Riulnc'ii w tor* jv u  wtob u> tor* 
ywur tvfc tai* -r y w r  w a .  tv fok. 
etitor wltii vr witfiMBt yimr iu m  ad 
< m i Whta i tin jaaff* »  Cry ptix-i 
y.'af u)ti* vi - >; ■ ram irck. n. vg 
I or* »'Ut* c-i-.Q. tto. tto jitxa dry 
tlc.ir '-.*A .- :rv..- a_ «HBfisb UtsaSi it ** 
•to wb£*-i».d aarfi ■ , tarta -.to c m  
•3x 1* b i» »£■  infi.
. Tto sriB tinrr-Bf. ai tad tM *Uu- 

tattor* of jver matin- ataadit^ featb 
bv taa-nil. •»•: i ignjc-ci • to Ito-k to' i  
grtoicJ vf jv w  xoabnMi ev**r. TM 
ntoasRartb ;« • - iŝ j md tv tocp tM 
«d.a <f tto jtt'.v" fr Aa {*-’j*tr»tlag, tto 
r-'M -S i ■ •■ -*«* vi,.»u nig to tto
'.fti to  SS to Ai It k , ma cii*4gtit-y 
graata. *j*cu " a *  ih n a g l Twr anut 
ta fizvd t U  if paitfitd bear tto tip It 
wtH M owdetruiiii* to ;  .o. tbaagb a 
r - v r i i t  j w l s f ' f  ta tM tormwrr vr 
ftauVf —KHnar.-ic A w.rn»u

r r r f \
icTubT r iiC U  « Bkf LMCŷ *z.k 1  U

{_ M«at ft̂ aiMF'SMU'; ■ f » 
■ '̂ t'srsr:-

r-K* * taertit ir{ffQktec--br''iis* O via iu ^— - , ---  ■. ^  rtte Ttr/m? frptitmixri c ixl egrar rM» 4 U5  i: > liUJl IliLU c*. ?"J«>bUSH titoi JM-’ t..rptv itHj f. .-TB-tirrY a- r?*e tvS murk*** <* r.**e/ dtpmttg job. BOTMi.t.i J > 1>A I Sli.Jb 1 1C i.t L V A :.'0J * f”M jjotf ay-j-rĝ -:
•-.3 «. •; *--441^  » * li yv-- kr? H.-rt, tttoc M- ..vsA-i '.a >*->*■- -.‘li; if. i«r 'iow 'itt- tl-Otaf CS;ada3iM» **ki «■ '»«.' Kef Ar raw*

: l3 ^ ; v  Mto« 1[ fjbt KUill pfo®: Ski*>«
." ••' ‘- '■ ■ vi 1-' i tik‘ e ibe-K-fi___..itU-. a: - Xa2 J’s _* tM,' TVnC. 1 >0 i  ia tm. : . .r x pxff >' "■ •!' at* ■.#+*:.* f  -'V-i v*-J recr;»t w  f-i j-^* c»ar ur;.»/•rT. W kto- Ti-mur/aM** ifncir-l 4U?IT* UHriklerr i^ '.bta.

t o d  w i n  b e  A » T # w s i » n ? ^  ! s ™  r 2 r ^ J.̂ -to /T-jv-fx »<Q4 auate j-ch* tios ytatr. VL t util dac iuj£kc«er*<£c te? At*_ '.t-'ti-.': l.-AT .OUMSr . UK*«YY.; *re M'-Aiitbi »o.Ui prr.Jto* A.;# I.tlift If Ll- lALAl.Ui?». >•’*■. 3 ,c*o. . . fc*.,, .-dto ' '-to-t j.-̂ r va* i
' cr.r.'vlê  -iiui pr.4acx. .triers £-:j*d u*e day siefltr̂ d.

*t€U3ID « IMI HU.K LKH. We £  k i  rtxr^r k»:> Vtud«c v* fj i'A»t i X'-nT. -.n.». ‘‘jaryi u4-e”- ui r*aHk- v-f- '•er rtv_'» mUi i j  *J . ..
_  r̂-jcu,' , BJ .irgifci *• .. v +- x'y S i t  M i 9 l t  DtM -.vti»e t . t u  ht-S am. -

CCi.STLE-Cf.AiES, ?*' *V A ^ rTut ^ ^ r r.lf !J .r jU‘ r ,t~ * . •** h —  mxu. rr;*«* -u

iV w

:cCS>.
fCav

tr-rfi-- A LkUttl Bt A*V Md Ubd/ (YUl. /rggl.

J  HtDGETHOiH PUNCTUiE-PBOOF *i
SELF-HEALING T I B E S i 2 T '“  " * *

6 0

u m o o w s t^  t

- :.o t  oc& ."

jJ'A~g* are owning 
t i t i nag pitul ifn l.

- >’ t *  »a:jxa.tal of American
Aits'}- corwrt* at the CSarendoti 

iatito Co’ s. it
M r . J .  B. W illu p u  is back 
:n EM.tvon inhere her father 

■ is  quite ill-.. ' . _ ■
G . C Hofinan of Ma'<ank 

T exa. i«ti ihc cijji looking for^i

Tim r‘in *~9 reU.x fir*** (J Uu*t ttrei U
fr-bC prr per*, *T*f L luXt sim̂ t sak m ill 

Mil J «to. ;u*̂ f p c.r ijrU  **A..vxlA to tu*&T$4 JbS-j,
M  H O B E T E C E B LE  FBOM P IIC T 0 2 E S

SAIL\ Tuki or CUu util nrt le*t the
air ovL S:r!T i.V-''-*-:5'i rdiJi acid kuOi )ta*.Ortr itti Iruviitv: lofUMtnil pain a<y in mpt.

D ESCRIPTIO N : M îetq»*] bat It l>Û *t «as.aca»j nd;sg verj-<SataL*e »z>d itoni ir-satjc» J h 
■ ' ,T:fS SfHKil itltdf, whic h erv r UxtaokclH
•' | jB&raB»*7in.wakii closes tip jwnctqrf̂  wn-hout aIFO'HOW and ai* t h* t o W e  h*vt hundred* krtieniroia saIim

AVhhe went, to

ge Andifot iam 
■ ‘iv .i G k e Club.

m

: i •». t*
? 7

fint-.: vh; .. > .ri, *a3v /og t.-toi their tirts kuiYrou* > bee n pumped 1__
■ por. ' a vhede tcau>n. ,Tbe> «et|;V. ounsorethaa J K  “
a: jrdi--nry t;re the pdjfvture re*- .4^  quâ :;je>U.'.ĉ gTTea ■ ®  w 

•ereril layers of icin ftpeci*;iy picpureu IaLtk oo tbe 
cretod There*uUrpriteofthrsrtin*ts p*> per patr.but (or

Jfutfca* tk# tkiek nbher tread“A-* aud |>UMG*y« »trip« ~*i- 
L" Alw rtio fttrtp -H- e«t Hub e«ttl»if. Thi* 

tire win m ||m( i a j  other 
L iA sIlC  Mid L-Lhl KIDLXU

location.

J .  D Cook, of Leiia Lake, ha* 
»wo daughter- down with ’ typhoid
fiver. E to lil 

Da  t fad
aiv  been very sick, 
to ’ le ir t 'ie ’ Illinois j 
College Auditorium

Clarendon to Bray and return, 
three tinus a week instead of two 
as he-retofi tt*. Bios will he received

Aa E.'-nr 1*  Ck ; - i j i /.
Oa aaar warW a tM B n u s  kaR * 

puto iu. ito-.r a ar a  . Lb Hun* ,3 by rts 
vwb U av «W r ia IWW ftaugn & it f.
T im  wa» s i r .  CvtoRO-advre- EHivr bad- 
R K tw W  Is t' l/tn 1'. '_g tb. He.-.Lli 
MK ia U* gtof vd f**L i a. ac* IM 
m m  njtax v f S-iMri*. TM Kout.: l 
were ia a o M m * .  l a i  l a  Br. *1. ■ 
sti-'i* * * 3tc«j i- .-uir-utaVy tar tweb : x .  
fca t ie  cKesay mbvani. resitar* tv j<t* tc 
«*•* Rot tMy -* a;l*xl U, -ra x  ai*. at-'
U.st l«i U,*e*J gattau waa tatbCt 1:
* 1 1  fvetd thi: tM ItUMissi Stot Usd
r.*to*Mi4 . WU;> tM iirtti.ii ov3sll>
M r  at tM Math «s4  vf >
gulf, tM Has* a* si-Ip* *;.;•;**! * * - :. 
turvagU tM sbfJkvw-* at tto toetU * o! 
iatv tM* -a** vf Oktottfc I'tiVl '
-i 1* -vr*ry waa u a 6  tM Bri- *U g>* 
rru ic s t  baJ oeto ’■ .«i feagto. l tv to 
a pMaiaaaAw Xvw, t/c> lata. tM; 
learned that is was aa tsUmd. attk a 
r r r j  marrvw deute) at tM bortL cat 
<4 tM gulf reiAi'img imtv tM aaa vf 
Okbvtak.- New Yvrk, Tribcaa.

May t« Ckursk Fievr.
A canvas custom ia aantia^y otoerr j* h « i  ghosts walk off with 

ed at Old Mwt<a eboreb va Be Bwiin- , ., . . . .
la'a day TM ' bomb x  Oeunwivd to ;* » * «  " Z ™  a,,d other ,usl* n,f**
BC Bwitbia. aau1 on f**tf*al day tto cant (?»it«n s. Look ont for the 
eburrb Is »tr*»n v  b My. >l.r.y ghost* tomorrow uiglit.
y«*r* *»v •<>«** dvoor left a 6*^1 tv | | Why those swell “ Dortohy Dodd’
prmU* m oony lur to< * 4  abkh U d v  . J  R Tucker has about deciiled 
^ u d  fam tlto*. a year. TM leaaot to locate in Seymour. J .  R. is avf the Mid baa tv supply tM My to , /

r .. good man and w ill make a good
r* vrgiaatcd from tM f a 't ’ citizen anywhere he goes. We

Roy A i .  - i- here from De* ing bids on tlie rural mail route 
Moint*- N M viriting his broth
er, W_ J .  Adams.

M. P. Smith, and wife retum el
it m a v i-i* t relatives at L u fk in .iat h<a 1cl artersat Washington up 

-o taking in the Dallas Fair.

The B rar school cloSeti last 
aetk . Sl;.-s IHtrdett was teacher 
and a most sa .-factory term was 
bad.

Jfti; puTp:*t-* ax art nniiri* * factoii j  rie* to
lb* ra«r cj oaij JiS, p*r p-..-. At: ,-i}c-i ihi;-pc*f wnx lay te-.trs a  i-ttiirf. Wr IhisC O. TI <s-i 
•pp"-s»l Voo da no: p.r * c*nt « j:;1 yoc huvt lur-iMt, and tavs-i a m  nnr.'.r .» -r>-r * i tfd 

v. t will »llow * r**b ni 5 prr cent ubeteb) mibtci: :h* pne* SblA }*T j*.:n If >o«'
m l 1 1  cl. CASK UIIU UbUtB and cachac ihU bdieruxit-rtiL w« witl 1J10 
bkAcI p'.ated tiru* hard pomp. Tires to be rrturaed at tH K r ip tr . ,i( foe aai rrajov U»A k:x 
mot **i.jl*<;iory on examination. We are perfcc-.iv reliable and maei see: to ss'u aa safe m u  tank, if yoo order a pair of these tire*, you mil find that they wall rtde e-»- rr. ria -fxwrr, 
»ear better, last longer and look fin-r than any tire vou haee ever usevi or area at aa> pryce. V* e 
know that you will ta to well pleaxd that when you want a bicycle eou wril f .ve Oa jour order. 
We want you to aend ua a trial order at once, hence thia remarkable tire odeT.
|g* v n i j l / r r n  r i j c v  don t buy anv k-nd at any.pnce nctu you send for a pair 4  
• •  * n u U  a f f t c o  Hedgcthorn Puncture-Proof tins ov ar pis U acd tr̂ af atthe special introductorv price quoted atane or write for our Hg Tire aud Sundry Catalc*-ae which 
descrltaa and quotes all mokes and kinds of tires at about half the uveal prices, 
n n  t u f t y  U / g fT  liul write tu a p.ssl.1 ualav tx) MIT T t i l lk l l l  BfT!''Gab«sele AAs* la w # - iM il  or a pan ul tin- from any-me until ycr: kuy-w t-- r.r* * - w- - -rul 
chcri we Are ma’. - It Vnty >b a postal to learn t .-c .-y thirty. Wnu it hull,

J . L  MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, CHICASO, ILL .

B ra y  R . F . D . A  B a rg a in .
Postman - I. wi- informs us I h lve th< Carroll riirttiture 

iliat the giivcrnrient is now invil— building, concrete house, coxioo
feet 011 main Lusiness sttevt in

Tomorrow night is Hallowe'en.
front

Cl..rendon, for sale . Heft - a
chance for a splendid revenue r a y 
ing investment.

tf  J .  J .  A l e x a n d e r .

IV. C. M oigau, the ‘ T exas 
While engaging in sharpening a Booster”  fru a  Oklahoma City, 

drill Saturday, Byrtl Guill was hut

to and int.lt! ling Nov. 10.

who insists on retaining his 
struck in the eye by a particle of Texas, Panhandle, Donley county 
steel, necessitating a trip to Aim - and Clarendon citizenship where- 
rido to consult a specialist. He was ever he goes, is in the city on busi-
taken tp that city Sunday by 
Hugh Brown, for whom he was 

, working.

— For Ladies Only—What?

gtBtg-att s b w jk

tVl-fti fto uf.rtng ww-'tor mad* M 1 
f &4 p * |ir*f| r tt Ifldow f*‘ *t» !
t '* *  t»> g-otortfijr a frw-'ntrty . * I
a  !t» *1 *ry m* ruing atnl rtr«f>}dfi-r ‘ 
tto«at«*r tto alt I aa tto train imawd 
I ’li' Irui-k f' r<- i»fi> ah.-iitj.

itrnato wa* r**»tirr*fal, bat b* nm Ul 
Bad no vt»* w to kn*K w h w  tto girl ' 
Him] nod to <ll>l not it in  d to rl hl«
famt to Mitiw urar tto  •h id u »  and 
*1 * * 1  ***n If tto train atom**! tang 
ativugb for llila frat.

Wall, ttor* waa orlf **"* I I ' f to’d j 
iaka w U*» 'dT •"'•'ti wtrrt poat titrnartf * 
at tM ferry  rn ln w * wton iM 7 -fiM 
lirHlMt In Fb* roabl *lo no tn«r* Ilian 1

T  i

DitAwii' Imlinatwn t* Mimicry.
Ch*rl« M in a ,  wbv a*nt u  k a u r i  

Hvgwra art m i  vf bia Uxdt*. who (toil 
ratMl “ Maatrr Uotnpbrry'a «Tvcfc“  tv 
bltu and who fmjorotljr at tM
famous brrakfaau la ML Jauv-n" place, 
waa aitwatomnL rat tor rrorlly. It may 
I* llwosliL ta Uka off bis hwl’a *ery 
rMrat-trristlr way of trtllng a atory. 
nnd It la tiepraover. aflriuMl by Percy 
f'llzit*r»i<1 that ia tM fsiavaa read- 
tuga "lM  alraiigi'l/ o'.Aura and vwl- 
llk* rt|irc*ai'in and IM ‘*tvw, husky 
croak' vf %lr. Justice BtarUctgli to tb - 
Trial Krom Pickwick’ were closely 
tnvdr.ed upoo the author of tbr ‘Plra* 
urea of Memory ' "  That !>! Yum twee! 
Hioe i« 4 M h- Hw frtrn'-J t» ■ l
by th» 'tvalilriw **" o f tto l-ise I re-1  
erV k l v . «  t 1.» i-'-rfei-tlj rwtovui 
land tto (M4  b#«i kr bad
lira  rarfiei i* * t * t - t . ,  father. 
He bad aka ktu. -ii umM fH-'* * r  **- 
t>cfit one of Ho**rs' ft 
wa* that of Hi* duel In a dark room, 
a tor* voc vf tb* tveuUiUuia humane
ly filing up tb* cbtrnoey. tilings down 
hi* adverwaryt, lu<) be ipraki of Dick 
ens as liultatlag Sogers' "calm, low 
pitched, drawling voice and dry Mtlng 
manner very com Rally.”  At the aan*e 
f-'ii* it 010*1 to r<-frieb. lered that tbe*e 
re. l . V ratH relate t* Roger« (p hi* 
o5iY age rtc Waa over aeveoty when 
Dl- ketm pabllefeag Kia flrat book 
"Kfcetrheu l»y I’ at*”

goes 
Clarendon

poaod to
that <m -featlval Kuxulay tb* t*n > bio.i ! ^  n  * *  him leave 
era wear new toots, sad tM idea of tto 1
dvoor waa to hare tM hay laid down • atid believe he will come bar.k.
tv stop tM Mi-naklag Iwidtrtital tv near j ,, ._ ,
f o m ^ r . - L L A m l L n M  There will be a horse race to

--------------------- morrow at the race track ea*t of
Ancient. ,10 * 11, between ”  Wampus C at,”  and

J Z  T-T"  “ T* rrwUt f0 r tb*  * * ”  a Gray county horse. Tbo rh*T<m [inni. . l
"Wril." re«ponded tM editor of »bi j will lie for a purse of $500, and 

Ptmkain* Palladium. “ I don't know promises to be a hummer, 
wbvoi to glv* credit tv. Noah failed j _ _  •
tv carry those rw unb into im  ark. '-  j W. R . Gilnoti, attorney, of I).>1 -

**L , hart, wa* bet* SFwrsdky on busi-
tie-s. Mr. Gdisoti assured our re-

Iicss and for the election. Mr. 
Morgan has interested a number of 
Oklahoma jieople iu Do rlt \ ccuti- 
tv. one of whom, Mr. K-l. Johnson. 
bf-Olustee, was here Friday and 

shoes at Rathjeu’s Shoe Store. Saturday prospecting.
New fall stiles now on display, tf

Van Leon a rd h as j ust returned
If y our Eyes Trouble You

from
, . . Cal! on C. N . Bushnell, the

a trip to his ranch Crosby J graduate ropticiani at Dr. S lo ck .
county. He reports everything iu J jug’ s store, Clarendon, T exas, 
good shape down there for the % e s  lested fret CUsS€S

..*?"** in,°  lhe scientifically fitted when needed.
j satisfaction guaranteid- tf

H« Apclogizcd.
Ilttiry. eg- -* 5 tbr**. mpm left atari* 

vat I, * •! -i'- •. .-itto"*d 5 l.'-ab - JJ>-
dto-cf, Marta* tie toliy tr y . rcti.m
«! 1 f - i  ■ -«! * !i l ii.-l 1 • i ‘
o ' d M r- I 'H*l O- 

*J*. bat I ask'd trim td k s m  aaeV” —
DeTIiicat'iv.

winter in good condition.

-Ju st received— the sw ellest!
l;ne of men’ s shoes; see them at 
Rathjen’ s Shoe Stoie. 4N-tf.

Donlcv

Kkford Reuses and s i 't ir , Miss 
Maude, went over to Sdverfon last 
Friday to attend tlie wedding of 

Rich Holder. Jim  Patman and their brother, K. D. Bo ves, to 
Joe Hardy will form a hunting jMiss Maude Melton, t h e  wed- 
purty which leaves next 1 ttesday j ding occurred Sunday afternoon, 
for several days’ spoil on Mr. The extractin g  ^parties are both

of {idvert'it
p-ir'er that the l i x  _. ____,

-  . *1 b ’ldiMs laticli in (L ,ty i mint \ . p umlar m e t n W

--.,i) r.-*t fit her* recently | —Hamilton-Brown s l i c e s  nt ^ 'ic ty  circles.
went to Cm; • ’ !••• ( ) . i• *, not to Clarendon M ercanillc^Co's th e  c: ij, . . , . o o in c  b arg a in s .
Da hart as repi. t&J at the time. best slice for the money, tt l t  . i ,. : i wo good w cik mules, wagon

P in  t 1 *  in t o big a hurry to > _ J f r  L  Chapman it back front "wi hat ness, two good horses and 
-  li t! it ft- l. Mr. Farmer. Crosby county Where He went aftt-i -* s*ti1 k> plow with sod breathing

nttuchiueui. For prices and terms 
see oi address T . I I .  Allen, Claren
don, T exas. Phone No. i jg .  tf

—- Hamilton-Brown s h o e s  a t .  
Clarendon Mercantile Co’ s will give 
you satisfaction. ' if

I'he newest hats in town at the
Cluiuidou Met can; ilc Co's. it

Wbelt sal* War UK.
"I I *  b> m-t rkb •« wealtb l« . . .

uml nnjay." , 1 ITnk -u need the money now I a buucli of lieifcr yearlings which
'■ Meaannsl, ehT” marniunsl ao rid er- p .u  ba I belter hold back a large he hail bought. ,

z . t  : . •  » » - <  « *  ' * ™ «
money lo tM uM tlaya**-Pblladi-lt-liU who sold kaffir heads at $ 17  per 
RuHeOn.____________J fixi last season, and

- ; came tobisTilace and hauled the n
Thi Ba.*.S«loe'» •niton. m̂ a \-

“What la a *baeMI*>r a battoor “  aw>>
“On* that ain’t ttore ''-Cleveland 

Load**.

Illinois 
ditariutu

the buyer j miss it-

Glee Club, College Au- 
tumarrow night; don’ t

—Jimt-ltl, BHOTtHT' big shipment 
— N. \V. Tfalchett warjls to bitv ° f  Ihirihy Dodd Shoe*. Rntlijcn’s»y

if (Shoe Store. ti

: V

. ..-A- - 'J*- k- * . '



I llin o is  
G lee  C lu b  

R olicK in g T H E  ILLINOIS GLEE CLUB has acquired a reputation for giving; concerts of the most popular and pleasing character. Their reper
toire includes some of the difficult selections by the best composers, but is characterized chiefly by songs of a more popular character, 
including many humorous songs and the old songs which everybody knows and likes to hear. These are given with just enough 
variation to adapt them to quartette singing, and the perfect precision and harmony with which these songs are sung by the Illinois Glee 
Club forms one of the most pleasing features of their singing. Bell Ringing and Saxaphone will be a feature of this season's programs.

C O A L
ABOUT SHEEP FEEDING $10,000 CHURCH BUILDING

The best grades 
cost no more than the 
Inferior Article.

D.inley County Sheep Feeders (le t
ting Great R esu lts W ith Kaffir 

Corn an J riaize.

Clarendon Baptists Will L ikely Erect
h ou se  of W orship Costing 

That Amount.

Kimberlin Lumber &  
C o a l  C o

Handle only the best. 
This applies also to our

L U f l B E

A  Merry Widow.
There wasa widow a widow was she

As “ merry a willow”  as ever could he.
To tell you the truth, and not to 

dissemble. ,
Altho’ I ’m afraid it may mak 

tremble,
The reason for widowhood, as you will 

discern
To make good bread and pastry she 

neverVouid learn.
Her canned goods were tasteless and 

watery too.
The meat was briny and too tough

to chew.
The cheese was so stale, • the 

fruit was so tough
The Merry Widows husband always Cried 

“ That’s enough’’ .
Her clothes altho new, and seemingly 

in st\t^,

Of which we 
have a full stock 
at all times.

The 5000 head of feeder sheep The first definite step looking to 
mentioned in last week’s Banner- a new house of worship for the 
Stockman as h av in g  been bought hirst Baptist church of this city 
by Messrs. Brownell and Spo tts,' was taken several months ago 
were received at Southard Sttuda) when lots were purchased* ad- 
and were divided cut among the j nning the old site. The active 
following six 1 tor Icy county campaign .for the raising ot the 

'farm ers: D. W. Clnmpitt, A lex funds for the new edifice was be- 
I Stewart and N. McArthur, of gun Sunday last, when, after the '
| Clarendon; and Ilenry Spoils, regular church services an infor- 
j Harvey Brownell and Frank Miller, m 1 clu rcli conference was called,
j of Southard. and from among,the fifty or s ix ty  1 Appeared to the observer to be on in a

These men aie now feeding memlKrs who remained nearly $50001 ...........
, , r „ , , . , 1 , . This wasn't the worst; the oillsa total of 8000 head of sheep, a*- was subscribed in a very short

fellows: SjK>tls, Brownell and -p i -e of time.
Miller, 2000 each; McArthur 1200; With this most excellent lie- 
Clampitt 400; Stewart 400. Some ginning the chances for raising the 
of these sheep have already been 510,000 to put into the building 
011 feed five or six weeks and are look mighty good, and Pastor 
practically ready for the market Burroughs is vejy much t luted, as 
now. indeed, are all the working mem-

The method of feeding as used hers. j Before, her h us band no jx-riodicals

HEADLIGHTS FROM HEDLEY
Our W eekly Budget of News From  

the Second City of the Best 
County in Texas.

.8.

that
came line.

Made her prior hubby a'ltfvoree want to 
due,

She ju st got at last so she cried anil 
she cried.

Ami lie, poor thing, just laid down and 
died. ‘

For comfort pne day , she picked up a, ’*■*■ **o > • ' ' ,
paper, , .

Before, her husband

I  J .  L. SCARBOROUGH, Hgr. |

j !>y these gentlemen is simply to 
I turn the sheep into the kaffir co n 
and milo maize and let them gath
er the crop. The sheep is known 
as a great scavenger, cleaning up

Program

STO C K  B R A N D S.

W E S L E Y  KNORPP.

P. O., Clarendon, 
Texas.

Ranch on Salt 
Fork in 
Donley and 
Armstrong 
Counties.

Additional Brands—

O X O K
O  Hip < Kiaht

Siu*

PR O F E SSIO N A L  C A R D S.

(liven by the B rY . P. U. of the ltap- 
ti'-t chuicli. Friday, Nov. 6, at the ojiera 
house:

. 1 Invitation au Galop—S. Jackson—
Ithe fie,d 1,1 wh,ch !'e 1S Placed, < f | MUsos 0weal alu, Woodward, 
j every available bit of feed, and The C o b ra -L o la  Lacy.
, th is m ethod o f h an d lin g  them not I Slumber Song, op. 13 1—Reginald De
only saves trouble of gathering the ^oren Miss l-e'm Boss.

Edgar Allen Poe—Rev.

her

J .  D . S T O C K I N G .  M . D .
P h y s i c i a n  a n d  

S u r g s o n J

Special attention given to obstetrics 
and diseases of women and children. 
Office phone 42, residence phone 80.

I )U . U . L . 1 I K A R N E
D e n t i s t

Office with I)r. Carroll.
Office Phone 45. - - - Residence 12

CLARENDO N, T E X A S ..

crop, but is really better for the 
sheep, as they get l 11 the grain and 
fodder without any waste whatever. 
The sheep in question are doing 
fine, and the owners, who are e x 
perienced Colorado sheepmen, are 
well pleased w i'h Donley county 
as a sheep country and with kaffir 

j as a fattening agent.

K E 9
Right
Shoulder

RO BER T SAW YER,

P, O. Clarendon, 
Texas.

Range on Salt Fork 
in Donley county.

Mark— Unilerslope 
left ear.

BUQBKK.

P. O , Clarendon, 
Texas.

Ranch In Donley and 
Armstrong counties

MARK—Right ear 
pointed.

Additional Brands
Right
Side

Rtxht
Bitip

H-Left
Shoulder

T 7  gac* T heft
Hhonlde.

T ar*

Have yonr painting done by an expe
rienced workman.

Have vour paper hung by up-to-date 
paper hangers.

H. T Y R E E
r

Practical Painter and - 
Paper Hanger

— PHONE 1 7 6 -

Kspecial attention given to ataining, 
▼ am{thing, interior finishing and dec
orating. None but experienced work
men employed.

Efnery Musical Com. Co.
1 Manager Trent has secured thi-- excel
lent attraction for tomorrow night. Sat
urday, Oct. 31, presenting "The ( , '.eru- 

! or’s Daughter.”  The company is one of 
| the liest traveling* headed by Phyllis 
Day, sotibrette, Leo Adile, coniinediati, 
anil some twenty others includii g the 

| Meal Beauty Girl Chorus, the 1 incry 
Male Quartette and five comnu■ ' ns. 

Guthrie had the company ten nights 
[ in early June anil a return week n Sep 
tember. Oklahoma City a week n !une,

! one in Ju ly  and still another in Septem
ber, which is proof positive of tin igan- 
izat ion’s popularity from nearby neigh
boring towns. Edwin Patterson, the 
company's manager, known bn '• irs in

Beggar Prince Opera Co., ami Boston 
Ideals, has met fully the present public 
craze for musics* cotnedv, and h is sur 
rounded dainty little Phyllis l)a\- with 
an excellent supporting company and 

Graduate St. Louis College of Phvsi- j the cleverest girl chorus to be 'Mined, 
eians and Surgeons; Residence, phone The comedy to tie presented 1- nr-: class

„ „  , , , and uptodate with some 16. si g.ng andOffice over Fleming & Bromley s drug , . •
,tnre. 1 dancing musical hits. Seats n 'tv mi sale

------- —\------ — ---- -------------- | at tlie Cold Storage Market.
T .  TV. C A R  R O L L  ----------------------

D U . I*. 1<\ G O U L D  
D en tist.

Clarendon, Texas.
Office, upstairs over Fleming 8: Brom

ley’s drug store.
Res. Phone 188 Office 245

A . L .  J O U K N K A Y  •
Lawyer

CLA REN D O N , - - T EX A S

1)U , T . K . S T A N D I  F E U
Physician and Surgeon.

Special attention given to diseases of 
women and children and . Electro- 
Therapy. Office phone No. 55-2; re.si-' 
dence phone No. 55-3 rings. ,

W M . G U A Y
P h y s ic ia n  an d  S u rgeo n ,-

The Raven 
Burroughs.

Trouble in the Family—Burdun Mor- 1 
row.

Impromptu—Reinlioldt—Miss Jenkins 
of Gooiinight.

The Last Word—Henry- Van Dike—A j 
Dark Brown Diplomat—M. Cooke—Miss 
Grace C. Meek of G  o might.

Solo—Selected—Miss Gypsie Sullivan.
Reading—Selected -Miss Richardson.
The Lost Train—Minnie Wilson.
Music—Selected.
Reading—Selected—Miss Edna Har

rington.
R e a d in g —Selected—Miss Willie Jen.- 

ikins.

W. T . Medley, who bought the 
Morgan lumber barn last week, to
gether with the seven lots accompa
nying it, will soon liegiti the erection 
of two rent houses on the property. 
He is considering the erection of a 
brick or concrete business house 
on the two cornor lots.

Agent Honk report an average 
sale of about nine tickets each day 
to the Dallas Fair. The sale of

would take her
\7Tl1e Mercantile’s ad soon caught 

eye,
They hail Groceries and Dry Goods 

from the low to the high.
To the phone she now sped, called 39,

She had to have Groceries before she 
could dine.

When her tneal was ready how appetiz
ing it looked,

She saw the mistake was not how it 
cooked

The mistake was evident, he traded at 
the wrong store,.

Her husbands death didn't lie at her 
door.

If he’d taken the paper and she'll read 
the ail

She wouldn't 
sail.

Soon after luncheon she walked to the 
store,

Looked at the show windows, entered the 
door,

Bought shoes, hat and ribbons and 
collars galore,

Furs, rats, anil back combs and a whole 
lot more,

A tailor made suit which is so stylish 
today,

1 think they now call them ‘ ’The Di-rect-

Hedley, Ti xas, Oct.
Editor Banuer-Stockmau:

B. E. Harris was in the city this week 
and said his cotton and corn crop is the 
best yet in spite of bail weather. J  

There will he sevcaal new buildings go 
up real soon. Among them will be the 

dried 1 office ot the real estate firm of McBride 
& Adamson on Main street.

Corn is absolutely coming in so fast 
that the railroad coni|iaiiy is having a 
hard time keeping cars dn the switch to 
be loaded.

Work on the new Methodist parsonage 
will licgm soon.

W. W. Gammon's small son is report
ed to he doing fine, and we hojie w ill 
soon lie well. ^

Mrs. ( ’.: A. Wirnbirly u-turned from a 
visit to her in t ier at Mempi is last Mon
day.

J. P. Sarvis Ins ,i lit Hi.-tr d -’ lars’ worth 
of-reat^state to sell or exchange. If you 
mean to do bn 11 »s wnite me. Hediey
Real Estate Oih e.

Ne -.s is as bad .th is week as trains 
were last w eek—nOneCoining through.

A great many of our people are pre
paring to go to the Dallas fair.-

Bo o s t e r .

Died.
R o w e , Texas, Oct. 22. 

Alioutfi p. m. the Death Angel enter
ed the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Crouch and bore from their midst the 
soul of little Clarence, their 4-y ear-old 
son. The remains were laid to rest ill 
the Rowe cemetery Oct. 23. Mother 
and father, sisters and brothers, bitterly 
mourn for the one that is gone.

The bright, smiling face is sadly miss- 
lie eating alone and so ed, and the merrv, childish laughter is 

heard no more, hut dear bcrci.ved ones, 
remember the-promise of Jesus, “ Blessed 
are they that mourn, for they shall he 
comforted.”  The pure sonl of the little 
child is safe in the arms of Jesus, safe 
witli the singing angels, in that laud of 
pure •lelight where the withered flower 
freshens never more to fade; where the 
darkened day brightens, never more to 
shade Where the dead in Christ shall 
rise, on Heaven’s blisrful shore; where 
the sleeper wakes and the dreamer 
dreams no more. A F r ie n d .

'A

P h y s ic ia n  an d  S u rg e o n . 
Su rgery  and Diseases of Women) 

and Children

-|-The finest lot of wall paper in 
town at Stocking's store. tf

—Typewriter supplies, this of- 
ice. ti

Graduate of the Medical Department

Jf  O ffice*^  N * 1Ison™ building. ResidencJ^1’6 Beekner farm which sol : iwrek 
phone No. 60 I/ocal surgeon for P. wTpor two ago to M r.’ T a m a n 's

D. C. R y. ffice phone 45

Fire,

M .  R K V I L L K  
INSURANCE.

Life and Accident Insurance

all business. Established 1889.

—See the latest in hand painted 
china, silverware and jewelry. 
Something nice for presents. 
Will M. Clower, Jeweler and 
Opticain. tf

Harvey Twym an and family, of 
Rosebud, Texas, came in lust week 
and are occupying the We* I.ane 
house until they get possession of

ago to Mr. i« >  man s 
brother, Jack . They will make 
Donley county their home

Homer Glasco, of Clovis N. M., 
was here this week. Mr. Fiasco

Agent. Land and Collecting Agent, and still owns his farm at Brav and he 
Notary Tnblic. Prompt attention given to says he will continue to own it. 

He says that Donley county land 
cannot he improved on else where, 
and he expects to come back home.

— Newest line of combs, neckwear 
etc., for 1 idles at Clarendon Mer
cantile Co’s. H

tickets for the Panhandle excursion 
today is expected to go consider
ably over one hundred.

Iiarl Bryan returned from Dal
las Saturday where he had gone to 
consult a specialist. He expected 
to have to undergo an operation, 
but the Dallas doctors thought 
same unnecessary.

— Feed your girl on Bon Ton 
candy; those new fresh chocolates, 
fresh from the tactoty will just 
suit her. tf

Harwood Beville is now corres
pondent from Houston for the 
Galveston News, and is "m alting 
good.’ ’

— Another fresh shipment of 
fine chocolates at The Bon Ton. 
Both bulk and package goods, tf

—Clarendon Mercantile Co. docs 
shoe business. They sell the

,01-re.
As she walked down the street, 

Merry widow was she 
Just as happy ns happy as happy could 

be.
She pointed this moral, which she 

thought ot a great ileal,
Take the paper, read the ads—and trade 

at the Me r c a n t il e .
C l a r e n d o n  M e r c a n t i l e  Co .

G la s s w a r e
C r o c k e r y  a n d  C h i n a  

S a l e

~ H . Lott has exchaiigednrsectiorr 
of land near Jericho to H. J .  Miller 
for a quarter section in the Windy 
Valley country.

— T ry Hamiltbv Brown’s Security 
School Shoe for the boy. Claren
don Mercantile Co. sells them, it

— T ry a hot drink ai the Bon 
Ton these cold mornings. A ll the 
latest and best. tf

Chas. Tozier’sw ife  came in from 
Hillsboro the first of the week to 
join her husband ht r̂e.

--See  the ne^v Stetson hat—w 
winner, at Clarendon Mercantile
Co’ s. " *  it "

fine—Illin ois- d e e  Club, 
Auditorium t o m o r r o w

Ten dajs of bargains. From Oct. 31st 
wc hold a very special Glassware, China 
add Crockery Sale. Such rare bargains 
as we have prepared for this sale will re
pay every woman for miles around for 
lzeing on hand early before any of the 
special lots are sold out. These are just 
a taste of the variety and bargains we 
have for you.

Fancy glass Triavs, suited to many 
uses, big assortment, choice __

Imported Bream Pitchers, worth 
double the price, each ........ .......

Hamilton-Brown line.

— Those Dortliy Dodds just in 
are beauties. Belter 
Ratlijen's Shoe Store.

It ’ s
College 
night.

—Come and see the latest in 
Dortliy Dodd Shoes. Just in . 

It Rathjen’ s Shoe store. tf

Cotton has slumped right sharp- 
see them, ly, being around 8.50 to 8.70

-tf Wednesday.

Lamps; something extra good. 
No. 1, each 200; No. 2, each ....

Tumblers, very nice patterns, 
two bands, fluted body, per set

5c
1 5 c

29c
20c

Imjmrtcd Plates, good size, regular 65c 
values. Special for this sale r A a  
at on ly ............- ..... . - .......... ... .....DUC

Pillow tops, big assortment, for 
this sale each ......................... ..... 20c

Ufie F A I R
Mulkey Building Clarendon, Texas



Democratic NomineesTHE VOTER’S DUTY TO 
COUNTRY CHILDREN

At the election on November 3rd 
the voters of Texas/Avil! decide 
whether there shall be incorporated 
into the Constitution an amend
ment to Sec. 3, Art. 7, which re
lates to public schools.

To adopt this amendment would 
accomplish these results:

1 . It would empower every 
rural school district to levy a local 
school tax by majority vote of the 
property-holding and tax paying 
voters.

2 . It would grant to each dis
trict the right to levy a local tax at 
any rate not greater than fifty 
cents on the one hundred dollars of 
property valuation. A  vote for 
the amendment is not a vote for a 
tax on anyone; it inertly author
ises a district to settle school ta x 
ation for itself.

These two results are in harmony 
with the fundamental principles of 
Democracy— local self-government 
and majority rule.

The Fathers of T exas laid a 
splendid foundation for our system 
of public schools: it is our duty 
to manifest equal intelligence and 
patriotism in building on that 
foundation.

Give the country child a fair 
chance, and on your ballot scratch 
“ Against Amendment to Sec. 3, 
Art. 7, relating to public schools.’ '

We congratulate Mr. Koch on 
having such a public spirited dient- 
ege. We congratulate Quauah on 
having Harry Koch and the Trib
une ChleFT

The Banner-Stockman
For District Attorney.

H EN R Y S. BISHOP

Inviting and 
c/Ippetigi

For County Judge.
J. H. O'NF.ALL.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
J. T. PATMAN.

For Tax Assessor
G. W. BAKER.

For County and District Clerk. 
WADE W ILLIS.

For County Treasurer V
G t'SS  JOHNSON.

For Justice Peace Precinct 2.
A. J. BARNETT.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2
K. E. W ILLIAM S.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3 
J .  G. McDOl GAL.

Published every Friday by 
J O H N  E .  C O O K E ,
» Editor and Proprietor ABOUT SEWERS.

The Banner-Stockman has done 
what it could for the past several 
mouths to create a favorable senti- 

and we flatter

s u b s c r i p t i o n  f t . 50 p e r  y e a r

Entered at the postoffice at Clarendon, 
Texas aa second class matter.

ment for sewerage, 
ourself that we have met with a 
considerable degree of success. 
If there is any great opposition to 
the measure we have failed to bring 
it to light, and we know that we 
have convinced many voters outlie 
need of the system in Clarendon.

However, we think there is a 
time for all things, and we believe 
it is now time to stop talking and 
go to voting. We shall not say 
anything further on the subject 
until a bond election has been 
called. We’ve done our best, and 
our duty, as we have seen it, and 
we think that further agitation is 
entirely unnecessary, and that the 
matter is now squarely up to the 
city council.

No. », southbound
No. 8, southbound
No. t, northbound 
No. 7, northbound

OUR BIRTHDAY.
The Banner-Stockman last week 

entered upon its sixteenth year. 
During the past year we have done 
more for the county than in any 
previous year of the paper’ s e x 
istence. We have been told, (and 
we have reason to believe the 
statement), that the Banner-Stock
man the past year has been worth 
more to the county than any other 
institution in the county. Of 
course everyone doseu’ t believe 
this to lie a fact. A number of 
our business people evidently do 
not think so, judging by the.j>at- 
ronage accorded 11s. Others liave 
showed their “ faith by their 
w orks,”  and to these we wish to 
extend thanks and- to say that 
your patronage has made possible 
our worth to the county and town.

During the coming year we de
sire to prove of still greater 
valne to the county and town. 
W e cannot, however, do so unless 
the amount of patronage given us 
Is  increased. There are at present 
nearly a dozen business firms who 
are pot advertising. With their 
help, added to the aid extended by 
the others who are now advertising, 
we can do lictter, Without it we 
cannot. We only promise to do our 
best. It rests with our business 
people as to whether the- Banner- 
Stockman shall retrograde or go 
forward. Remember, there is no 
such thing as remaining at a stand*

(continued from page 1)

gooseberries. In this, too, the fruit is 
luscious and large.

The Ilalhart country takes first in its 
great hard shelled squash, or kerslmw. 
It takes first in its Arkansas Black ap
ples and second in its apples of any 
class. It has first in sorghum molasses.

Floyd has a fine array of these several 
varieties of products and along with 
them some prize soft wheat. It boasts 
of the best water, artesian in kind, use
ful for all purposes, including the nour
ishing of vegetation and flowers.

Sw isher county has first in oats, seventy 
bushels to the acre and forty-two pounds 
to the bushel. It has second in barley, 
first in cabbage, large and compact in 
head, second in milo maize, second in 
hubbard squash, second in potatoes. 
Aloiigwith these it seems to produce all 
thafother places offer.

Hale county comes in with first in any 
variety of apples, showing beauties in 
wine-saps and also the sweepstakes in 
apples. But where it boasts greatest is 
in the taking of the first premium in 
alfalfa, and also in the alfalfa seed. The 
seed is from the first crop, but the hay 
is from four and sometimes five crops 
in all these I’auhandle Counties. H ile 
has second in potatoes, second in pop- 
corn, first in hard wlu-at and second in 
sugar beets.

The tent is beribboned like a prize 
dog in a kennel show.
- The display of the Panhandle country 
has been pronounced by the judges-as 
the liest of the many county and associa
tion exhibits at the State Fair this year. 
The products in this exhibit came from 
five or six counties and was so large as 
to be assigned to separate quarters in a. 
tent outside the Agricultural Building

D e a t h s  and wounds from - ac
cidental gun shots by people out 
hunting are beginning to show up 
as the hunting season opens. A l
ready the daily papers are report
ing many such'accidents. I f  hunt
ers would only remember to never 
carry a loaded gun in their vehicle 
a majority of these accidents would 
be avoided. Another good plan is 
to never attempt to cross a fence 
while hunting without first un
loading your gun Most of the 
accidents are caused by attempting 
to remove a loaded gun from the 
vehicle, or pulling a loaded gun 
through the fence Lack of caution 
is the price of life.

Those are the words which characterize the 
display of pure food, high grade eatables at 
our store. One glance will tell you that 
cleanliness and high qualify are paramount 
throughout our stock. It is easy and pleas
ant to visit our store and make selection of 
just such goods 'as you want. W e have 
them in endless array. You have  ̂ but to 
name it and take it. This is the only ex
clusive grdkery store in l i i i n o n ,  there
fore we are better qualified to fill your gro
cery wants than anyone else.

I n the eyes of the Amarillo 
Daily Panhandle Donley county is 
guilty of a heinous crime iir being 
situated below the caprock. Not 
even its pride as a newspaper will 
cm seT lie  Panhandle to mention 
Donley county in a complimentary 
way, and if it has ever failed to 
slight our county w’tieu possible 
we have failed to notice it. It 
seems that nothing will overcome 
the jealousy the Amarillo pajter 
feels for Donley county. The fact 
that Clarendon has heartily back
ed Amarillo in almost every un
dertaking that called for outside 
assistance does not in the least have 
any effect on the attitude of the 
Daily Panhandle. How long the 
people of this county wili con

tinue to assist the hand that strikes 
her depends upon the capacity for 
patience on the part of our people. 
For the Banner-Stockman, its 
patience is exhausted.

Dem ocrats should not fail to go 
to the polls and vote next Tuesday. 
A big vote means proper represen
tation. And again, had you 
thought of it? This is the last op
portunity you will ever have to 
vote for Win. J .  Bryan for presi
dent. I f  he is elected he declares 
he w ill‘not stand for a second term. 
If he is defeated,—well, the 
chances would be mighty good for 
a new standard bearer four years 
hence. Let every democrat vote.

ThorntonT h e  “ Booster Edition”  of the 
Quauah Tribune-Chief last week 
was one of the very liest of its 
kind we have ever seen, and doubt
less the b ^ t ever issued in the 
Panhandle. Editor Koch deserves 
great credit for this mammoth 
effort. He is also justly entitled to 
every cent profit made on the edi
tion. It will be worth more to 
Quauah and the surrounding ter
ritory than any other one thing 
which has ever happened in that 
locality. The edition consists of 
3a pages, and was filled with the 
very best class of reading matter, 
showing the many advantages of 
the town and county. It was 
profusely illustrated and carried a 
splendid business patronage. 
Tw enty thousand copies were print
ed and sold at ten cents a copy.

P h o n e  5

M e  ’n T h e  O th er  F e l l e rT he Bonham News has organiz
ed a lioostersclub for Fatinin county 
—something long needed, perhaps. 
We trust that Editor Evans will 
now get so busy boosting for Fan
nin county that he will have no 
time for “ knocking”  the Panhan
dle and West Texas.

machir 
typewi 
nized b

The Panhandle country evident
ly knew what it was about when 
it issued its defi to the whole state 
of Texas to compete with it for 
agricultural honors. When the 
judges got thru wi.h their work 
the Panhandle counties had pretty 
near all the prizes in sight. I t ’s a 
great country that will grow al
most everything that can be grown 
any place.— Ft. Worth Telegram.

Mr. Jenkins reports having 
threshed about twelve hundred 
bushels of peanuts and will be out 
two weeks longer. He says con
sidering the stand the yield is very 
encouraging to the grower and he 
thinks it is the coming crop. One 
ordinary load threshed out sixteen 
bushels which is at the rate of 
seventy-five bushels per acre. 
The hay is fine aiid the thresher 
leaves it just right for baling. 
The dryest load he threshed was 
haled up nicely. He is very en
thusiastic.— Bonham News.

The peanut industry is a big 
thing, and there is no land or clime 
in th£ world better suited to the 
crop than Donley county. So far 
as we are informed a good many 
peanuts are planted in Donley 
comity each year in a small way, 
and every planter makes fine re
ports of yields, but there is much 
foot! for thought for Donley county 
formers in the above news item 
from Fannin county, Xu_the

t\ has 
hen

combin 
modern 
work, 1 
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more jx

T h e  “ Amarill6~ Country”  in
cludes the whole face of the earth 
sometimes, most especially when 
Amarillo is trying to grab some 
other locality's honors. Do n ley  county corn is go.ng to 

Collin county, Bell county, Mc
Lennan county— in fact, to all parts 

o f north, east and central Texas, 
just now at the rate of several cars 
aday.

H . G . S H A W , M anager.
>

Land and Immigration Agents
Clarendon, Texas

T h at  Panhandle corn is the best 
is evidenced by the great, demand 
for it all over Texas.

W e  sincerely trust that certain 
East Texas editors attended the 
Dallas fair and saw the agricultural 
exhibit of the Panhandle.

We are locating more Homeseekers and 
Investors than any other firm in this section 
of the country. List your property with 11s 
for quick sale.

References: Any bank o.r jtfliahle business firm in ClarendonT h e  Banner-Stockman trusts 
every Donley county democrat will, 
go to the polls next Tnesday and 
vote.There were in the land of the rank alfalfa 

growth, in a country Mowing with milk and 
noney, even up against the Staked Plains, 
were many thing beautiful to photograph. 
Knowing this to be so, and having a • yearning 
for another like him, well versed in the art of 
picture making, Homer, whose simame is 
Mulkey, lifted up his voice, saying “ Come thou 
hither, and join me in making T he Mulkey - 
Creager Studio a hummer." And Creager 
saw that this proposition looked good and did 
hearken unto the call and straightway started 
to hiking toward Texas. N ow  Mulkey and 
Creager are mighty men with the camera, hav
ing raked in several prizes. They are ace high’ 
workmen and if the game is to the skillfuhthey 
will win. T hey will appreciate your patronage

T u r n ii*s should prove a mighty 
popular article of diet in Donley 
county hereafter.

no matter tn m  your needs in the lumber line I want an 
opportunity to supply same.„_ Full stock of all kinds of 
Building Material. Paints, Oil,'Glass and W ALL TA PER. 
Best Paint Sold—"B . P. S . ”  Absolutely the largest Hnd 
best line of Wall Paper ever biought to Clarendon.

V o te  for the amendment relat 
ing to public schools.

The Impossibility of one to Believe and 
Not Be Saved, Acts 19 :3 1. Import

ance of P rayer, Faith, Repent
ance and Obedience to God.

No tampering with the Lord’s 
commands. The gospel presented 
in our next Sunday morning ad- 
dj-SSvs... fcojB th» ..shoulder. Leave 
your taste for sugar and come pre
pared for salt, with yonr prejudices 
all thrown away, yqjtr trouble at 
home, depending upon th e 'L o rd

Report to O. £ .  S .
Mrs. J .  A . Barnett, Worthy 

Matron of Clarendon Chapter No. 
6, O. E . S ., and late delegate to 
the Grand Chapter at Beaumontf 
asks us to state that at the. next 
meeting of the Chapter, Thursday 
night, Nov. 5, she will have ready 
her report of the Grand Chapter 
meeting, and earnestly requests a 
full attendance of the members to 
hear this report.

J .  W . M O R R ISO N

The Corner Restaurant

W a n t e d —E xperienced woman 
to do general housework, washing, 
ironing and cooking for three. 
Apply to W . U . Patrick, Claren
don, T exas. at T . F . P a l m e r
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S T O V
f t We Want to Sell you That Stove

Our W eekly Budget of News From 
the Second City of the Best

County lit Texas.

;mir=i r=tm m 'f

tr rw v rs

A nd we will sell it if you will only 

see our stoves and get the prices 

before placing your order elsewhere. 

Come in today and ask about our 

fuel savers and money makers. And  

remember that

fa

“Cormally Sells the Best” £t p5«.w

Km L CONNALLY
&  C O M P A N Y

(Delated from last week.)
Dr. J . S Morris, of llalhart, is in the 

city this week making improvements on 
his farm and ranch near town.

A new parsonage is to '.re built for the 
Methodist church. Work to begin next 
week.

Misses Corrie and lira Johnson, and 
Mattie Nelson visited friends in Claren
don last Saturday and Sunday.

We spent last Tuesday with Charlie 
Phillips, who li\cs five miles north of 

I | Hedley. Charlie eauie to this rounty 
when there were no fences, no trees of 
Utiy sire, he showed us some big fine 
trees, and sal I That he cut hav where 
those trees now grow. He took us all 
around his place and showed us the fine 
cattle, but Cattle is not Charlie’s hobby, 
he thinks hordes are the only thing, and 
says they can he raised as cheap h s 

cattle, and bring more money than 
cattle. He has about too acres of as fine 
alfalfa as there is in the country, and 
cotton will bring him half a bale to the 
acre, lie  has hogs, chickens and every
thing a man could have to make farm 
life a pleasure. When we were called in 
to dinner we were simply astonished at 
the good things piled high on the table 
We asked him where he got so many 
good things to eat, he replied that he 
raised them right here. Charlie has one 
of the nicest farm houses to he found 
anywhere, with shade trees of all kinds, 
such as pecan, walnut ami many others. 
He has two live stteatns oil his place 
well stocked with fish,and many springs. 
Isn’ t this a desirable place to live? We 
think so.
' Those wishing their property on my 
list will please hurry, for 1 am to issue a 
new book next week, giving a list of all 
saleable property in this country. 
Come or write, J. I’ . Survis, Hedley 
Real Estate Office.

Booster.

♦ i + t * £2 timer *  +. *

Visible at Last.
The superiority of visible writing 

machines over the old style “ blind”  
typewriter has at last been recog
nized by the Remington Typewriter 
Co., and a new “ visible”  Reming-

f i has been put on the market.
hen it comes to visible writing 

combined with all other uptodate, 
modern features of typewriter 
work, however, the Oliver is and 
always will lie the standard 
machine, combining as it does, 
more jxiints of superiority than all

others. The new No. 5 model is 
the liest typewriter in the world. 
Call and see it at the Banner-Stock 
man office, exclusive agency for 
Donley county. An extra machine: 
always on hand for the party whoj 
needs a typewriter “ right now.”  I 
Cash or terms. Also a ju l l  line of |
typewriter supplies. 5 2 -tf

— If you are a lady you ought to 
try “ Dorothy Dodd”  shoes, The 
new fall and winter line is now on 
display at Rathjeii’ s and you are 
cordially invited to inspect it. tf

Happy Joe.
We are in receipt of a letter 

from “ Happy Jo e”  Scott asking 
us to state to the people of Claren
don that he will he hack here as 
soon as the election is over, and 
will be ready to undertake any 
work that may he given him. 
I ’ncle Joe is a worker, all right, 
and w ill give salUfaction.

—See Rathjen’ s beautiful big ad 
in this issue, and then go buy a pair 
of the beautiful “ Dorthy Dodd”  
shoes. tf

CLARENDON OPERA HOUSE
JAMES TR E N T, Manager

One M S & c Night, Sat., Oct. 31
Edwin Patterson Offers

•THE EMERY MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY
Presenting the 3- 
act com edy “ The 
G overnor’s Daugh
ter.” Prices 50c, 
75c and $1.00; for 
subscribers 75 cts. 
G ood  until Friday 
night.

*1

5-— Comedians-— 5

12—  Dancers—  12

20 — Singers — 20
^ mmm

Emery male quar
tette and the ideal 
beauty girl chorus.

^Tickets now on Sale at Cold Storage

For Sale.
200 nice young ewes, 40 nice 

shoats, 4 sows and pigs and a 
thoroughbred Poland China boar. 
Wiil sell at a bargain, can lie seen 
on my farm 3 1.. milts N. W. of 
Clarendon.
r t f  L. F. B u c k n e r .'

— N. W. Hatchett wants to buy
your calf. tf

— “ If it isn’ t an Eastman it isn’ t 
a kodack.”  tf

— Read the ad of the First N a
tional Bank; it will interest you 
this week. tf

— Try our “ Good for Bad Boys”  
school shoes; they are guaranteed. 
Rathjtii .s Shoe Store. 48-tf.

— F o u n d—Lady’ s long brown 
silk glove. Owner can recover 
same at this office by paying 25c 
for this advertisement.

The Halloween party to be 
given by the Ladies Guild of the 
Episcopal church, has been post
poned. The date will probably be 
announced later.

— Our Colorado celery is the liest
because we keep it fresh and crisp. 
Cold Storage Market. tf

J. C. Killough returned Wed
nesday from a visit to his daughter 
at Denison. Mrs. Kitlough re
mained for a few days more, and 
is expected home Sunday.

—"El Prune Cold Cream is the 
name of a new and delicate pre
paration which we have just se
cured the exclusive agency oil. It 
is fine, and strictly’ pure. J .  A . 
McKillop, the druggist. tf

N. R. Darnell, the genial pro
prietor of the Hedley Telephone 
company, reports having dug his 
sweet potatoes, having in alxiut 
these quarters of an acre, and says 
the yield of lliis small hit of land 
was at least 250 bushels, and from 
one hill lie dug seventeen pounds.

1 1 edity ibraid .

—See Clower at once and have 
! your eyes tested; no charge. If he 
can’ t benefit vou lie wants no pay.

I That’ s fair, isn’ t it? tf

An editor found an elastic baud 
recently, which according to his 
description, was too small fo ra  lielt 
and too large Tor a sleeve bolder, 
lie advertised it and the next day 
a charming young lady called and 
identified If. While llie editor 
stood blushing she thanked him 
and slipped it over her bible and 
departed.— A"permout Star.

©

P i

Winter
Shoes

A RE you ready for winter as re- 
gards shoes? If not come and 

let us fit your entire family out* Ever 
try a “ family bill”  of shoes at our 
store? W e can make it to your in
terest to bring the children and fit 
them all, then buy yourself and wife 
a pair* This is strictly a

FAM ILY
S H O E
S T O R E

W e have devoted years to the 
study of the shoe business exclusively, 
and we flatter ourselves that we know 
how to buy the best shoes for all ages, 
and at the same time we know 
how to put the price down to a living 
basis. Rathjen’ s Shoes are Better 
Shoes. Rathjen’s prices are

Uhe Best Prices 
To Be Found

□

Don’t let that norther catch you 
ill-shod; come in tomorrow and fix for 
winter weather*

Rathjen’s
Shoe
Store
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Notice Auction Sale.
Know all men by these presents 

that the Fort Worth and Denver 
city railroad company has on hand 
at Clarendon station, state of 
T exas, unclaimed the following de
scribed property.

Tw elve ( 12 )  boxes of dry goods 
marked as follows: -Oldham, E . 
E . Berden. Consigned to Oldham 
&  Berden at Clarendon, Texas 
shipped from MaTigtim, Oklahoma, 
by Oklahoma Mercantile Company. 
This shipment has liecn on hand 
unclaimed since the 24th day of 
August. 1907, and the F t. Worth 
and Denver city railroad company 
gives notice that it will on the 31st. 
day of October, 1908 at 2:50 p .j m. 
at the depot ware house sell the 
above described goods to the high
est bidder according to law to satis
fy freight storage and all other 
charges against the shipment,

G. W. H a i o t ,
Agt. F. W. D. C. R. R.

Clarendon station 28th day of 
Sept, 1908. 51-4*

GOES AWAY SATISFIED.
Kven customer who placet in our 

Charge the renewing of garments, glove*, 
plumes, etc. Our

Cleaning. Dyeing and Dressing

service is quickest, lx- t nmllowcst-pti crl 
in town. We do wonder* with tunny an 
apparently hopeless case. We can save 
you money. » Make us “ show’ ’ you.

F ,  A .  W H I T E

— School shoes that wear. Rath*
jen’ s Shoe Store. 48-tf
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wear winter clothesAnd the time

OCTO BER  
12 and 13

W e will have on display at our store a large and 
attractive line of woolens and an expert to take 
measures for men’s clothes from the reliable tailor
ing house of EdwardjL Strauss & Co. of Chicago. 
W e  have had the Clarendon agency for this firm 
for several years and we stand behind their guar
antee for fit, style and workmanship. W e invite 
every man in Clarendon to come into our store 
on these dates, examine these goods and if they 
please you give us your order for your fall suit, 
overcoat, fancy vest or extra pants.

New things constantly arriving in our store. 
See the new belts, hand bags, hair rolls and 
puffs, and many other new and pleasing 
things. C om e and see them. W e take 
pleasure in showing our goods, f j l f  it is the 
best to eat and wear we have it.

Martin-Bennett Co
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The Frost is on the PumpKin

An Apology.
During the night services at the 

Baptist church last Sunday night, 
three girls, to wit: Misses Adarin 
and Kate Brown and Ethel Heisler, 
left the church, going out together 
to meet their father. Immediately 
after one boy arose to leave, where- 
upon I stopped in the midst of my 
sermon and gave the following 
correction: “ Tliats right, hoys,

■ go ahead they will wait for you on 
the outside.’ v

I wish to frankly say to the 
public that the three said girls are 
most exemplary girls and I intend
ed no reflection whatever on them or 
their character, and I, am glad to 
thus fully exonerate them from 
any censure whatever, and am 
sincerely aorry I made said reproof.

A . C. B ra  roughs.

' D R . A . J. C A L D W E L L .  
E r a . B ar, N o h  a n d  T h r e a t,
New Canon Building, Amarillo, 
Texas.

Extended Hunting Trip.
Mr. and Mrs. T . Jones will leave 

next week for Roswell where they 
will buy a boat and outfit and 
start on a four months trip down 
the Pecos river to the Rio Grande, 
and thence to the gulf. They will 
m ake thtrip as fast or as slow as 
tnay suit their fancy, hunting and 
fishing on the way and enjoying 
life to its utmost.

Mr. Jones is in Dallas tiiis week 
forihe purpose of buying a ‘ steam 
generator for his hot beds at his 
truck farm just north of town. 
He has made a notable success of 
the truck business in the past few 
years, and will improve his outfit 
considerably ere another season 
rolls around, returning from his 
vacation in plenty of time to plant 
the next season's stuff.

New Hotel.
Work on the new building for 

Hotel Denver is now under way 
and the framework is beginning to 
show up. The new hotel will con
tain forty-six rooms, and will be 
two and three stories in height. 
The building will be w ; 11 construct
ed throughout, and Mr. Adams 
avers that he will have the bet 
built frame building in town when 
completed. The house will cost 
him between $7000 and $8000.

Sunday Drug Service.
Owing to the fact that people 

want medicine on Sunday the same 
as week days you will always find 
someone at our store to fill your 
prescriptions. O u r  specialty:— 
Careful prescription work, 
tf F l e m in g  a B r o m l e y .

Comfort Tacking.
The Ladies Aid of the Baptist 

church would be pleased 
your comforts for you. 
tack and hem them at one dollar 
each. In giving us your work you 
will assist us that much in build
ing our new church.

Mr s. Dr . G r a y , 
M r s . C. W. B e n n e t t ,

Press Reporters.

T he Panhandle Mirror, a 
monthly journal in magazine form 
published at Amarillo and devoted 

pictorial and historical pre
sentation of the advantages of the 
Panhandle as a whole, ‘is out with 
its first nuuibfcr. The magazine 
presents a creditable appearance. 
Mr. Johnson and wife are in 
Clarendon this week for the pur
pose of getting business for th e 1 
next issue which will contain a

On account of inability to get a l l ! writeup of Clarendon and Donley 
the type set, we are compelled to county.
omit some communications from j Attorney H. B. White returned 
this issue, among thim being the yesterday from Austin where lie 
program for the county Sunday I appeared before the Board . of Par-
School convention, a Foreign 
Mission write tip from Mrs. C. A 
Burton and a simular contribution 
from Mrs. Florence Williams. 
All will appear next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolla 
Shelbina, Mo., came in 
and will make Clarendon their 
home Mr. Pfeffer is a stepson of 
D. W. Taylor. He is a barber and 
has accepted a place with the City 
Barber Shop.

W. B. Webb, of Jericho, lias 
bought a one third interest iu the 
New York Store and takes charge 
immediately. The firm name will 
now be Lott, Warren &  Webb. 
Mr. Webb is moving to town.

Wanted—Every man, young and 
old, to see the display of woolens 
for suits and overcoats at our store 
on Thursday and Friday, Nov. 12 
and 13.. Wait and see them. The 
Ma tin-Benne t Co. 2-2t

Bruce Norton, the Champion 
broncho buster of Quanah, was 
waylaid and killed near the Santa

ons With a petition for the pardon 
of S. O. Thompson, the young de
pot agent who was sentenced from 
here last year for robbery at Rbwe. 
The petition was very complete, 

Pfeffer of j tliu p>ar»Joii was readily recom- 
last week mended by the Board and has been 

passed 011 to the governor for sig
nature. Mr. White thinks Thomp
son will be a free man within a 
week’ s time. ^  M

* — Lemonade,^ t 'G ra p e ] ’* iFloat, 
Vigoral, Beef Tea.i^Clam Bouillon, 
Tomato Bouillon— these 'are the 
new hot drinks at the Bon Ton. 
Call for them. tt

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Noland, of 
Stratford, came in Wednesday 
night for a visit to the lady’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. L . McClel
lan. They will go on to the Dal
las fair tonight.

F or S a i.E— A  $20 rubber t i n ^  
baby buggy. Also a $ 10  washing 
machine. Both good as new.

M r s . A . J . W i l l i a m s .

Mr. and Mrs. George Caylorand

I

Fe depot in Ft. Worth Monday 
• , , „ , . , , sister, Mrs. McDonald, of Canadiannight. 1  lie murder is surrounded i . , . . ’ “

with considerable •mystery, there
being no clue.

with— If you are not satisfied 
the flour you are using try a 
of White Crest or Albatross. 
Martin-Bennett Co. tf

are visiting their sister, Mrs. T 
E . Standifer and left last night 
f jr  the Dallas Fair.

Piga for Sale.
Five thoroughbred Poland China 

boar shoats. See or address B. F . 
Naylor, Clarendon, Texas. tf

Mandolin for Sale. 
Dirt cheap. Good as new. 

fine instrument. Apply at 
office.

Leg Broken.
W'hile engaging in football prac

tice on the college athletic field last 
Saturday afternoon, Geo Jordan, 
a boarding student from Tulia, 
happened to a serious accident, 
resulting in a bad fracture of the 
leg between ankle and knee. He 
was carried to his boarding house, 
the N. N. Martin residence, where 
Dr. Standifer set the leg, and he is 
now reported doing as well as could 
be expected. His, father came in 
from Tulia Sunday night.

— Clarendon Chapter No. 6, O. 
E . S ., meets each first and third 
Thursday night at the Masonic 
Hall. Mrs. Ollie Thornton, Sec
retary. 5 1—3t

— Don’ t buy until you see onr 
stock of hand painted china, silver
ware and jewelry. The best goods 
■ t the lowest prices. Clower, the 
Jeweler. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  tf

— Bed Bug Beater at Stocking's 
store, “ Cure guaranteed.”  tf

Miss Lena Johnson, of Teneha, 
on her way home from a visit to 
her sister at Pcrtales, N. M., slop
ped off here for a visit with the 
families of Messrs. Bryan and 
Land, old Teneha friends.

—A fresh shipment of Wedding 
Breakfast coffee in i-lb. tins: the 
best 25c coffee money can buyj 
The Martin-Bennett Co. tf

Don’ t send away for odd sizes 
and extra weights in doors when 
H. W. Kelley will manufacture 
them for you at home, saving you 
the freight. tf

D. B. Sachse reports the purchase 
of a 100-horse power gas engine for 
the Brice gin. They, hope to have 
the gin running soon.

—See me for extra heavy, odd 
size doors and all similar wTork.
I make them right here and save 
you the freight. __JL W. Kelley, 
the machine carpenter. tf .

Mr. and Mrs. F . M. Montgomery 
and baby] of Shamrock, were in 
the city the first of the week visit
ing Mrs. Montgomery’ s mother, 
Mrs. W. W Weatherly.

Messrs. James Trent, W. H. 
Patrick, F. Collinson and Dr. T. 
W . Carroll will leave this week for 
a hunting trip of several days du
ration.

—Buster Brown Blue Ribbon 
school shoes for boys and girls wear 
better. We have t h e m .  T h e  
Martin-Bennett C o ?  - tf

Mrs. T . S. McClelland is having 
carpenters and painters overhaul 
her residence, making substantial 
improvements.

— Big bargains 
children's school 
will impress you.
Bennett Co.

R. N. Jones and his former 
business partner, Mr. Port wood, 
of Hedley, were here last Saturday 
on business.

sack —The best school .she e you can
The 1,liy *s tlle cheapest. T in t mean? 

to buy the Buster Brown Blue Rib
bon brand at The Martin-Bennett 
Co’ s.

Try C. L. Young
The Liveryman

• _  At the Red Bam for good 
rigs mid gentle teXms, and 
for all kinds of feed, always 
fresh. Phone No. 4.

Feed Delivered Anywhere in Town

D. L. McClellan
T h e Old Reliable Land Man 

of Donley County.
Have been here longer, know the 

country better, can find better bargains 
and more of them, than any other man 
in the county. Do a general commis
sion, rental and collection business 
Office upstairs over drug store.

in misses’ and 
coats. Values 

The Martin- 
tf

O. D. Liesberg
D r a y m a n  
a n d  C o a l  ^

Respectfully solicits a share 
of your drayage, promising 
prompt attention and reason
able charges. Special prices 
o» contract work or on hand
ling large jobs, such as un
loading cars, etc. Phone 
Residence, 23 3-rings.

I Buy Hides
I am in tlie market for anything in the 

line of Hides and F u rs.' Will at all
times pay the highest market price. If 
you want a square deal come to me. 
Office on First slreeL just east of steel 
bridge.

R o g e r  Woodward

—This is stove buying season 
and before buying you should see 
Connally’ s stock. He will save 
you money. it

Miss Mona Stapp, of Columbus 
Junction, Iowa, came in last week 
for a visit with her sister, Mrs. 
Frank B. Letts.

— Hot drinks at The Bon Ton. tf

Good Relinqnishment
In Roosevelt Co., N. M ., five mile* 

from railroad, cloae to school and church, 
also two store*, one mill; I250 improve
ment*. Price fym.oo. £

BOVINA, T E X A S



Calls for warmer clothing. W e were never 
of goods. If you want something really

so well prepared to supply your wants in that class 
good at an attractiye price remember we have it

rs

L A D I E S ’ T A I L O R E D  
S U I T S  A N D  S K IR TS

In ladies’ tailored suits 
we sliow you a pretty 
selection o f samples o f 
plain and novelty weaves 
in the latest creations in 
cloth making. W e have 
these made to your meas
ure at per suit from 
$15 to W "

In the skirt department 
we have the best proposi
tion to offer you o f any 
house in Clarendon. W e 
order your skirt made to 
your measure and get 
extra goods sent for coat. 
These skirts are guaran
teed to fit and you are 
sure o f a coat suit this

SHOES
Wc want you to listen to us on this proposition of shoes. We make the 

statement that our Hamilton-Brown line of shoes is the best all around line of 
shoes that comes to Clarendon. Watch our American Gentleman for men, 
American Lady for ladies and Security and Household .brands for children. 
These shoes we guarantee to give you satisfaction, Get the children a pair of 
the ‘ ‘Securities” for school wear and have shoe satisfaction at home.

N E W .A R R IV A L S  T H I S  W E E K
©i

Are a shipment of the famous American Beauty corsets. A  new line of neck
wear for men and boys. More Hamilton-Brown shoes, New novelties ix\ ladies .̂, 
combs and neckwear.

P A T T E R N S
We arc glad to announce that we have secured the agency for the famous 

Pictorial Review Patterns. These patterns are strictly up to now and are made 
to save the most possible in cutting of goods. Wc present them to you as one 
of the best.

R IC H A R D S O N  S ILK S
We are headquarters for the famous Richardson Silks and Embroidery 

Threads. None better than the Richardson line.

O U T IN G S  AND B L A N K E T S
Get our prices on outings and blankets. A  big assortment of patterns to 

select from.

DR ESS ^ lO O D S

Pretty patterns in blue, 
black, brown, gray and 
red w ool goods. Excel
lent values for skirts and 
coat suits at per 
yard 65c to - $ 1 . 5 0

Pretty suitings in mixed 
fabrics for cheaper suits 
at per yard - 25c to  50c

M E N ’S A N D  B O Y S ’ 
C L O T H I N G

In this line we have 
some excellent values to 
offer you. Be sure to get 
our prices in this line. 
W e h ave ^absolutely the 
best values in men’s over
coats o f any house.

I

t/can 
Z k n t & m m  

A N obby .

I FATHER

tUgO9*
ritlj the
Character

or THE
‘Wo m a n

,C"liijUtAPEiJ§HOE
*?**>*# ~ j

flde of QranitB
£alf latter
iĴ rkMmen.

3 3 a U & m a n

Pa t e n t  
L e a t h e r . 

.S h o e

Here Cleanliness is Queen GROCERIES Here Cleanliness is Queen

W e can fill your orders from the nicest, freshest arid most complete stock o f groceries in the Panhandle. In the vege
table line we have: Fresh Colorado cabbage, celery, turnips, potatoes (both kinds), pumpkins. Fresh fruits: Nice stock 
fancy apples, grapes in, baskets, banannas oranges, cranberries. Nuts: A ll kinds. Dried fruits: A  new shipment 
and a complete line. Canned goods: A ll the best brands. Fresh country produce: A ll that the markets afford.

e

THE STORE THAT
PHONE 39 s

• » r i



THE WOOING 
OF ROSYBEL.

KATHARINE K. CROSBY.

Copyrighted. IMS, by Associated 
Literary I'rcss.

It has always been oar pride 
that the hats we designed 
and commended 
customers pleased 
trons and public, and 
prices have been character
ized by moderation. W e 
are sure we can please you 
in both goods and prices and 
are very anxious for you to 
see our goods and get our 
prices before you buy.

Remember, all our goods arc en
tirely new. The fire in July did not 
leave us a dollar’s worth of stock.

' \ * - '

We Want Your Trade
Ladies when shopping are invited 
to make our store your stopping and 
resting place.

W IT H  CLAREN D O N A N T IL E

K MRS. A. M. SEVILLE  g
fl C& C O . M I L L I N B R S

About ’Possums.
Since publishing the item about 

the “ first ’ possum”  a week or two 
a g o  the Banner-Stock man has 
heard  a good deal more on the 
subject and has learned that dear 
old diversfyitig Donley is uot 
nearly as short on the 'possum 
crop as we had thought.

We are this week in receipt of a 
letter from a friend at Giles who 
doesn't want his name printed, in
viting the editor down to Giles 
“ just any old time,”  and promis
ing him a dinner of ‘ possum and

C R E A M

goes on to say that the creeks in 
the Giles country produce plenty 
of ’ possums and goes on to tell 
how the animals got started there. 
So Giles now has a new glory; as 
she has been noted for her fine 
cattle, her many creeks and run
ning water, her fine building sand 
and gravel, so now must be added 
“ ’possums and sweet taters, ’ ’ and 
the Banner-Stockman man will try 
and take advantage of the invita
tion at an early date.

Rich Holder also advises us that 
over at his ranch on North Fork 
there are plenty of 'possums, and 
he once found an old female with 
nine young ones in her ’ ’ pocket.’ ’

For making quickly and perfectly 
delicious hot biscuits, cake and 
pastry. Renders the food more 

\ nutritious and wholesome.

No alum, no lime phorphr to
* *

The government and food authorities have 
enabled the housekeeper to protect her 
fam ily from the alum baking powder. 
T h ey require that the label shall give her 
warning. She must buy from the label and 
decline any powder w bhh the label does 
not show to be ~na '2 from cream o f tartar.

Farmer Jobu considered m u u uiosl 
ungodly young man and forbade him to 
enter the yard. He also forbade hla 
daughter, lioaybel, to leave the yard, 
except on Sundays, when she could go 
to church under his eagle eye.

It may be that Farm er John's IdeuN 
were rather exacting. Hosybel thought 
them so anyway. To her there was 
nothing alieolutely wicked about a pipe 
of tobacco, especially If the pipe were 
of the rakish ty|ie affected by young 
men who had been to college.

Dick Melton hud been to college, lu 
deed hla A. U. was barely a fortnight 
old. Now he was touring the couutry 
after a fashion all his own In the 
search of amusement.

lie  told his father that he wanted to 
see something of life before entering 
upon that glorious political career 
w hich his doting parent saw  stretching 
before his eldest born.

Now. touring suggests a guy and fes 
five motor ear, all red ennmel and 
staring brass work, but Dick bad •*•>- 
chewed such vanities as all loo Coin- 
monplace. He was touring In n bay- 
raek.

Besides Dick there was In the hay 
rack a variety of commodities— a pile 
of boards of assorted sizes, for in I 
stance; a couple of canvas contraptions 
which when you gave them u cuaucc! 
evolved Into a cot Inal and a lounging 
chair; a nickel p.ntct) pall, which coal I 
l*> transformed by some miracle Into ■ 
n complete chitting dish oultlt: a small 
table and. most Important of nil. a 
camp organ of the sort curried alasit 
by wandering evangelists 

When Fanner John issued his edict , 
that the young man who had dropped 
Into church front nowhere at all and 
walked home from the meeting with 
his daughter Rosy bo I should, not enter 
his premises on pttln of death—Tilt 
bulldog Towser—Dick was rather
pleased than otherwise.

Ills  vacation hade fair to furnish 
more entertainment than he had an
ticipated. Moreover, he was really 
very much taken with Rosybel, who 
was not only the prettiest girl whom 
he had met with In his travels, but 
was also blessed with a sense of hu
mor. This Is an adorable combination, 
hard to resist.

The nfore mentioned edict was pro
nounced on Sunday evening, when 
Dick again presented himself to sec 
Itosybcl Iiotue from meeting. On Mon
day morning the hnyraek drove Into 
the fleld which was I (ordered In part 
by the neat White palings of Farmer 
John's homestead fence.

The field did uot belong to Farmer 
John. Quite near the fence. In the 
shade of u big elm tree, the young man 
proceeded to assemble the boards 
which he had taken from the hayrack.

It happened that RosybeTs garden 
had run sadly to weeds over Sunday, 
and she wus obliged to tqa-nd eorislUcr- 
nbtc time out there on Monday morn
ing In consequence.

As the gardeu was between the house 
and that particular part o f the fence 
where the elm tree stood, she could 
not help seeing what the young man 
was about. For ono thing, he was 
smoking, except at times when ho re
moved the pipe and sung a bacchana
lian ditty about a stein on a table, 
which ..Rosybel was glad her father 
did not hear, for he alw ays voted no 
llceuse.

For another thing, the young man 
was building a house, which In her 
part of the country Is not often gone 
about so casually. There was, how
ever, neither pounding of nails nor 
ifbl.se of saw. The birds sang undis
turbed In the branches of the elm tree, 
and the hang bird In her nest watched 
him without alarm.

When Farm er John came In from 
the fields at noon he snorted at the 
sight of his new neighbor. By this 
time the house was nearly done. Dick 
was hanging the front door, and there 
remained only the piazza steps to he 
put lip place.

Wtten. Farmer John came in from the 
fields at night the comp organ was 
bard at\w ork on the piazza. I.ater 
many couples entne strolling by, on the 
lookout to see Rosie's new fellow.

They catne to see and remained to 
dance. The grass hnd l»een clipped 
short, and the stratus from the organ 
Invited to "Portland Fancy,”  “ Lady of 
the Lake”  and kindred measures.

When they had gone. Rosy!>el stole 
down to the fence from the place 
among the shadows where she bud 
been watching the scene. Dick got to 
the fence first, and there was neither 
pipe nor song In bis lips.

By the shine of his eyes you might 
have guessed that there was a whole 
cycle of songs In Ills heart, all having 
for chorus the refrain. "Rosybel. 
d-trg’.rt'-r of John!" It was m l Ion;*.1 
h ,.. ver. la-fore they wcr^ MTht+Ujdej 1 
0/ tho vol e of tUD same John callln-r 
loudly for Rosie.

It now heenme the favorite pastime 
for lovers,.young and old. msrrted and 
courting, to go down to the Old Mill 
road to watch the wooing of Horybet.
Usually there were music and dam ing. 
hut ouce they had n grand candy pull 
after the chafing dish hail been rulim- 
bered anil brought Into action.

On this occasion Rosyls>l came dawn 
from her place among the shadows 
and “polled”  with Dick over the fence 
That was the gayest evening of them 
all. for Farm er John was attending A Green 
grange meeting ever the mmiutaln and 
no sound of revelry could reach him.

“■ j hla has beeu going on for a w eek.

1 and tomorrow la Suuday,”  said the 
young mao when the rest hail gone 
and his heart was singing songs 

^ jja jnst the while paling fence. ^ T o 
morrow Is Sunday, and I should like to 
walk home from church with you. 
Rusybel.”

"But you can't,”  provoked Rosy be!, 
“ because dad w ill t»e there.”

“ And three's n crowd, I ’ve noticed. 
Do you happen to know, belovedest, 
what Is wroug about your little Dick?”  

“ Nothing, of course, only dad thinks 
yon are a loafer and don’t know how
to work.”

“ We’ll show dnd his little mistake. 
Romo one said he was short banded 
for the baying next week. Is thnt so?” 

“ Yes. He can hardly get help, but 
what” — The sound of approaching 
wheels threatened Farm er Jobu 's ar
rival, and her question was not fin
ished.

Early Monday morning a stranger 
tpplied to Farm er John for work. He 
wore heavy, silver rimmed spectacles,
and his hair was slicked down ov'eV 
his forehead In a bang. Ills  clothes 
were all that a farm band's should he,* 
from torn straw hat to sullied shoes.

Farmer John was nearsighted and 
never Interested In matters of person 
ality. IIo chuckled afterward over the 
good bargain he had made, for In ad
dition to the horse and hayrack which 
the man offered along with his services 
he would furnish his own meats.

He reallzid that this was unusual, 
the stranger said, but lie had Indiges
tion and could only cat his own cook 
Ing. Farmer John was delighted, and 
Itosybcl, listening around the corner, 
did not know whether to laugh or be 
glad at her lover’s sense of honor 
which prevented lihT eating forbidden 
suit.

Every evening after that they met. 
under the efui ticc. and Dick showed 
her llu* new < 'Ions spots whlch^the 
day lmd bought forth, the while lu*

I boasted of his prowess In the field. 
Itosytiol listened eager'v nad )*•( her 
eyes toll him what she thought of film, 

j w hich was very pleasant for Dick and 
made life altogether north living 

By Saturday the hay was well In ex
cept from a choice patch of clover 
which (ho farmer hid ■ In-on obliged to 

I leave out overnight. It was all sou- 
I soncij ngd cooked niuT ready for tin* 
i folk. The weather lmd been line all 
| the week, and w hen the- men turned 

Into their lads at an early hour there 
was stfB no threat of change.

In the middle of the night; however. 
Dick wns wakened by a low rumble of 
thunder. The young man's first 
thought was of those haycocks over In 
the west mowing; his next was to get 
there before the rain. Stopping only 
for trousers and shoes, he rushed out 
to whore Ills home was picketed The 
moon gavc ltgfil enough lietween gath
ering clouds for til in to see his way to 
the field, where tie put In a half hour 
of such work as be had never known, 
even In footbnT! season.

The hayrack was loaded and under 
way for the barn before the rniu 
struck. Farmer John met him fn the 
farmyard with u lantern as lie drove 
up In a hurry and stared at him In 
astonishment.

“ Ojxui that ham door, you lwafcr!” 
Dick yelled En his excitement, quite 
forgetting that lie was addressing the 
father of Rnsyhel. Farm er John was 
not usual to being called a loafer, but 
when lie came to understand the situ-' 
atlon he rather liked it.

When the-hay was safely boosed anil 
the barn door padlocked lie Invited the 
young man Into the house 'to dry off. 
There he bustled about and built a 
fire lu the kitchen stove,, and while 
Dick was toasting bis feet In the oven 
the old man surveyed him thoughtful
ly. Presently lie Inquired mildly: 

“ What do you do for a living, young 
fellow r

“ Going into politics,”  Dick responded,
modern ly.

“Grange or capital?" demanded 
Fanner John. It was u crucial ques
tion.

“ I’ll stand for the farmers every 
time,”  Dick assured him, and that set
tled It. The two were earnestly dis
cussing the ownership of wild lauds 
w hen the sitting room door opeued and 
Rosybcl appeared.

Neither saw her, and presently the 
conversation took a more personal 
trend.

“ Do I understand,”  asked Fanner 
John, “ that you're talking of getting 
Rosybel to finish your education for 
ye?"

“ With your consent, yes," replied 
Dick politely.

•'She can teach ye a lot. Women 
folks mostly enn. Well, seeing as 
you've the makings of a farmer If poli
tics fall, she can have the Job If she 
wants It.”

A little gasp from the girl brought 
them both to their feet, flick's Inter
est In the farm versus capital was for 
the moment in abeyance as he crossed 
quickly to tier side.

“ When does school o|>en, Rosybel?”  
he demanded tenderly. Farmer John 
picked up n candle and slumped to
ward the liuck hall door.

“ V’ zrally begins 'bout September 
round those ports,’'  he grumbled as he 
v.r; t cut. n o  foresaw that on the 

t . '.Tt jrtalch was Sunday, he would 
w ■ ’ •o-te from church alone.

“ But It’s you who will ho the teach 
i f ” corrected Ros'-bel some time later, 
and Dick, nfter tue way of men. wns 
not at too many pains to set her l ight.

A Cilf f.'.ada Woman.
Oliver (Irritably! That woman would 

gse* r f  otp the Lord himself.
Ctlv'n She has already done so. 
O llver-tn  what way?
Olivia—On a matter o f form —Judge

Thud.
la h a v c d  off 

pesterday.
Brown—Yes; I notl-ed.

downfall, wuau't It?—Judge.

mustache

Quite

...Carpenter Specialties...
Having bought the Dick Allen carpenter shop, including 

m!1 machinery, dynamo, etc., the undersigned respect

fully solicits all classes of carpenter work, particularly 

the better classes. We have the machinery, equipment 

and ability to do auy class of fine wood work, and w ill 

also do furniture repairing, cabinet work, etc. Window 

and door frames, mouldings, mantels; scroll work—iu 

fact alt kiuds of high grade work. Everything guaran

teed.

Clarendon Planing Mill Co.
L . D. Clark, Proprietor

w m m m m w m w N N w nm tm
' .. . 1 ---rr*' - ' "

We will Appreciate Your Account f rrespective of Amount 

H. I). R a m s e y , President. I*. R. S t e p h e n s , Vice-President
W e s l e y  K n OR IT. .Cashier;

The Donley County State Bank
>50,000,00

5,000.00
50,000.00

Clarendon, Texas
Capital - - -
Undivided Profits . . .
Stockholders Diability
Total Res[)on.siljility - - £105,000.00

The Dotilev County State Bank is equipped to transact a gen- 
eral banking business in all its branches and wilt, therefore, welcome 
account-.' of merchants, ranchmen, farmer, and individuals, to w hom 
t assures Courteous treatment and every facility consistent with prq- ' 

dent ami conservative banking methods.
S t o c k h o l d e r s  a n d  D ir e c t o r s : H. I). Ramsey, Jno. C. Knorpp, 

P. R. Stephens, .Mrs. N. T. Nelson, Wesley Knorpp, T. S. 
Itugbee J. L. McMnrtry, Chas. T. McMnrtry, John Grady.

Let Us Show You
I f  you w ill out v call at our yard we will show yon WHY 

M you should trade with us. There are several good reasons; 
let us tell you some of them— it will mean money to you.

The Clarendon Lumber Co.

N r v u  Buy R eal  Kstatk  W ithout  a s  A bstract  o r  T iti. k

Dooley County Abstract Co.
—Unincorporated—

I. W. CAR MAR T ANI> J .  C. KILLOUOH,. Abotracteift ; 

Clarendon, Texas

We have abstract Irooks Vi.uiplctc up-to-date in the 1 minty; o/' laud 
and city property. Twenty years experience in the laud business.

Flower Languaje Post earns—a Serbs oi 12 Free to You
Do yon know the meanfawr of the flower ltuxguagc? Can you read the 

messugt of the dowers/ U you are a lover •( souvenir post earns this, I 
series w-lll appeal to you. f

You may kave this se.1 of beautiful flowor cards; you naty have then* 
absolutely fn -* and prepaid If you will seni]i me only 10 ce»t» for a foi,g 
months' trial subserlptioai o the Southerr .Vyrleultui ist. Ttkest- post curia 
are strictly High class. alach card reproswnts n beautiful scenic vl*w 
and has the meaning i»f the flower language worked out ssost beautifully 
In flower yiottoes and floral designs. r|\s Illustrate, tn. this series the 
poppies spell out the words “J dream of thee,” the lUtes “peace," the 
chrysanthemums "I  tore you,” the violets “faithfulness.,'* etc. You won’t 
be disappointed because these cards an. really different from the orditnsry 
kind and are novel tn design and attractive In .appearance. These cards 
are taken from paintings, and »*• reproduced on excellent toated
paper that Is wntorproof and not easily soiled.

W r k f to me personally to-day and I'll lose no ttme In sending them 
to you— charge* prepaid. Remember this also; evory one that answers 

plei MaHa pleasant surprise, 
supply of cards Is limited, so do not delay. D. H. n sa o R X K , Nn»h\tllr, Tenn.
promptly gets Don’t forget to ask about It. My

M cC ra e  <& H o d ges Liv?ry st?ble
Safe, Speedy and Reliable Team s; Good Rolling Stock 

Bus meets all trains and ansrs weall calls. Phone N o. 11.

Panhandle Steam Laundry J Chas. L. MiCrhe, Proprietor. 

Retpectfully solicits the E N T IR E  patronage of the Cla*ciulor public and 

always G U A R A N T EES SA TISFA CTIO N . Ph-me H>

The best thing in the county for $1 .50 -T h e Banner-Stockman

i. W allin g to n
vrcHitect a n d

X
u p e r i n t e n d e n t
Plans, specifications and details 
pared and executed for all 

isses Of building. Correspon- 
nce solicited.

) I a r e n d o n ,  T e x a s

—Our men's dress shoes are 
ittlies, try a pair. Ratlijen’ s 
oe Store. 48-lf

—I f  you #fknt to Use'TTie B K S T  
• or*plione the Martin Bennett 

. I f

$25.00 Reward.
We w ill pay reward, lor the am. t 

and conviction.of anv parts t.ouml guil’ v 
of breaking insulators, of in any iiiamirr 
destroying the projierly of this ex-change. 
1 he Texas state law reads: " I f  any per
son shall break, cut, pull or tear down, 
misplace or in any other ntnilner injure 
any telephone wires, parts, insulators or 
other appurtenance to any telephone line, 
or in any way wilfully obstruct or inter
fere with the transmission of messages, 
he shall lie punished by confinement in 
the jienitentiary not fc-s than two nor 
more than five years. o\ bv fine not less 
than J100 nor more than finuo."

We have been subjected lo much dam
age in this respect iu the past and we 
positively will prosecute to the full extent 
of the law it-we find 11 it g u ttty pgntes. ~

CI.AKENDON TELEPHONE EXCHANGE,

T. L. BENEDICT, Mgr

f t


